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KENYA LEGISLATIVE ODUNaC' ;:8m SEHEMBE^ 19USotlces of Motion - 43 I>apfn LM 3: Up^t of Uotiorr ‘Hollas oi Uolhn 6-
OltAL NOTICES OF MOTION j 

■ADOrriON OF AMD®)flENIS TP StaS^ 
BORDERS

. ' Supplemcniary Estimates of'Expendi
ture No, 12 of 1953. ;,. V -

Sopplemcntafy-Esiimites of Expradi-
; tufc for the Colony and Protectorate /: The Actino Chief Secretary: Mr. 

a: No, 2 of
^“■^z^'Trcaiury.Memorandum on-the JlcpoQ^o^ th*/olIowmg^Mplion

: of the: Public AapunU/Commlitec 
■ on the Cblony's Accounts for 1951.

rhie Minister for Hnanosond Develop^ HGowmori on acebuiiL for or towards i 
' ment] , ' ' ^ • y " defraying the charge; of Development

Be .it b^lStP that the L^Ulatiy^ Supplcmcniaiy!. Estimate of Expend- 
Coimcil ;apprpve of the Goventment. v A ' turc N6. 4 bM954, Part I. 'o-
cnlering: inlb such giiaranttt, jbirilly .... >
3nd'5everally.'but'subjecl'as'"aTorcs3jd7 ■ . j. ^

defraying the charge of Development 
Supplementary Estimate bf'Expendi- 
tiirc^No- 4 of I954i^rt II. . i V ;

, (Governor’s consent stgnifieil): C ?

-'--BE-rr'REsoLvro-ibat-a-^utn-iiot-r

: BettRESOLVED that this Council do'; ' |
•' adopt the arhendments .to The Stand- >
, ing'Orders of the CouncH proposediby ’■ vy 

: His •Excellency the’Govcmbr .in the . .
Instrument made , by His Exellency ;' ^

.' .under Clause . XXIV of The Royal , v 
'Tnsiructiohs bn the 30ih diy;of June,; v ■; X 

1954,'and :laid on the Tabic of the 
Council.

Budoet AND Operational Plan of the : '
EaCTa African Airways pORPORATiON 
tui Actino Chief SEoun-ARYivSlr, , 

Deputy Spcakcr/Sir.T,beg to give notice 
of the following Motion:—• , • .

Be it resolved that .This CTouncil

• -. ways corporation' for the yer 1955
(Qv the Ministcr for It^TERNAL entailing.an^estimatcd loss of £48,500,

UtcuRiTV AND Defence) and notes fiinhcr that this cstirnatcd
; : ' ; loss will be. incrcas«l if an upward ■

' African DlslHcl, Councils—Summary revision of salaries becomes necessary
of’Accounts Wd Report thereon for ' foHowring salary adjustments by the - 
the year ended JUl December, 1951 &i5t African Govcmmenls.
(By ihr >liNisn!R for Local GuARANreB of Repayment of Loan by 
Xovi^si^. Health AND ; . . ^ HioiiCoMsussias-
/: :• - .v^ The: Minister tor Finance and :

x“'"' a
^ : - vM'cvim a ;/ . £450J)00.;or which £150,000 is tb^be
- r The Hotel and Catering Trades Wages c ;bblalned5by borrowing^ from sourct*. 

Council (Establiihmcnl) Order. 1954., . .other, than those" of 
Survey : of Kenya : Admln5$l^^^^
;.Rcpori,'i953.;0..::.-.■•:/■■,.;
Education Fees - (Education-: African 
7 School Rules, 1954), ^
(By nm Minister’ for Edw^tjon;:

Lawmir ano La-nos); ;

Review of Kenya FislWiM, 195i 
(By jniB hUsisTER : rojtLuAcaicut.
•RIRE. ANHlAL'HUSBjiNbRV AND WATER 
Resources M the abptnce of the 
Minister for ' Forest ’.:J)evelopment,

Game aiiJ Fisheries'll

conditions as rtiay be approved-by the 
Minister.7for';Finarice,: and (bat' the 

7 isaid -' Mmiste'r : ; be :; aulhorittd to 
execute on behalf of the Government 

7 all ■, such documents i asr may - be 
' necessary' Of expedient for; giving 

effcci; thereto. ^ ’

(BYTliB MiNisTEiCroR Finance 
AND DEVELOFMENT) ... .

Registrar :Of Co-operative Societies 
Annual Report, 1953,:,: 7

: Report: Of:Commiltce. on Problems of 
Somali. Settlements at: GllgU and. 
Naivatha.

.Statement by Government on above- • 
mcniiohed Report/. ’

(By Ttiis Miniseier for African 
Affairs) 7

: ■ V DEVExopi'&n'. Suppu^
Estiliates No. I OF 1954/55, IN Parto : 
rlSiB /Minister’ for Finance ^ v7 

Development: Mr. DepuiyT SpeakM, ; 
Sir, 1 beg tO'glve notice of .thc.foUowing , 

.■Motion: ■„'->/ • z,.-

: SUPPlist^ARY.,ESTIKrATE.S' No. 12 : 
OF 1953

. The < Minister 7for Finmice and 
.DEVELOPSIENT4,: Mr. .Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to give noiiccTif the following, 
'Motion;-:

, Be rr:.resolved That a aum^nbt' 
exceeding '£258i4Sr4~l>e granted to the 
:Goycrnbr,’bn;account, for or/tovrards 
defrajing the ciiarges of'Dcvelopmcnt ■ 
Supplcracntary Estimates of Expcndl- 7 
turc No.j bf 1954/55, Part 1. ,

, Be Tr remlved that a7 sum; not ^ 
exceeding” £271-be' :granted . j'p the 
Governor,’on account,7for or towards : 
defraying thcT charges bf.x Supple- 
mernafy:; Climates: of ' Expehdliure- 
Hb.''12 bf-T953.’"- '

Vr.
Supplementary tEsTTMATES No. 7 of 

: ■ 1954, iN Parts' 7' '; 7,
Minister for /Finance 'and 

Development: Mr. , Deputy: Speaker,.,
. Sir,, I beg to- give notice of the .following. 
Motion:

- " UE-:iT'”REioL subi DOt:
exceeding £1,000 be granted to iho.: 
Oovembr, on-account, for or towards 
defraying the cliarges of Development :, 
Supplementary EsUmates of Expend^ 

*tUro No. i of '1954/55,;Part IL :T -
{Governor's

r~-Be it: resolved .That a sum not 
exceeding .-£6l,l02';bc: granted To. the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
dHraylngThe; charges of; Deyelopment 

Be 'rr' resolved - that; a sunt pot 7;‘ SUppleriieniary Estimates of: Expendl-
excc^ng £4,300 be granted to the turn No. 1 of 1954/55,tPart '*« - ~-

-GovemorionaccounLforoTTowards- 
.dcfjbying j; the,:. charges =, p£:/\Supple-::i 
mentary Estimate- of; ;Exp«diture r 
No;7 of.1954, Part i- . ' ^

SbFPLCMENTARY ESTIMATES NO. :2 OP , 
J954/55, IN Parts'

_____ _ . The MiNisToi FOR-FWAt^
exceeding>£9,590;be-granted to The;.;;DEVEibPkiiNrL Mr. Deputy, Speaker, / 
Governor, ba/aaount, for br.towaMs gir.T beg To giyemotlcc of the following 
defraying;, the-charges , of . Supple- Motion: 
menta.iy Estimates of .Expenditure 

■No.:7 of l954,7Part7Il. r, v 7
: ; (Governor’s cbmrn/ s/grti/iefll) :

Be it resolved that'a , lunt not

mission;■:
■ And whereas, subject to the appro
val} of the ; Legislative' Couneil, the 
ppvcrnmenl has agreed' to' guarantee 
*e repayment by' the* High Com
mission 7 of. any. sum"or sums' so 
borrowed, not. cscccding-£150,000’ as 
aforesaid, jointly ;.and severally with 
the Governments pf Tanganyika and 
Uganda,: subject howeycr. as betw-een 
ihe-three Govcramcriu to all payhsehts 
made by anyTuch G 
contributed to equally :by, the- ihrcb 
Gbvcmmcnu ■.-V,.

: • Be tt" resolved that: a sum not ,
: , «ccidinti £149354 be wanlid: 10 to j— 
'/ .Governor, bn account, forpr towards - 

, defraying/ the charges :>bf Supple- : .
; Developaient Supplementary :: . mentary Estimates of Expenditure: _ _

.EsTUtATES No;:4 OF 1954, in;'PartS: :::;No/2 of 1954/55rPaFt'-l. '•
'~Tirc~* NlwisiTm. :P0R 7 Finance :: Aw>7 : ; not,
Development:. Mr-v Deputy ,Speaker,. ' : «tccedm^ be granted.tb,The ;
Sir,:Tbcg to give notice of the following ■ Governor, pn acsounl, for [or towards 
Motion:'• -• > ■ defraying’ the, charges: of- SupNe- ,:

' . mentary [’ Estimates of Expenditure;
,7' -.Np.’^ of/^54/55,‘Pai11L7;;;;7'V7.'"-;

b
Be it: RESOLD liut a Sinn not 

exceeding £1^ be gnmted .toThe,

I



. - , KENVa tECl^TlVE COUNOL •am SEPlBMpER,- l»47 "Ndii^ioilHolipnl Orar'/ittwi^j: i 9 Oral Araweri

rnie Miniiter, for Finance aad Dmlop* announo^ on 27^: Au^i, it has bem -^ 
mMij " ‘ . VI : - decided tHa

. Bb •rr RESOLVED that a juiri hot laled from the--larger question" bf^ the V' 
: c*«eding £674»30 be granted to tKc financcs'br education for' all the com- - 

Governor, on account, for dr towards munitics, and thai;in the firstVpIara this • 
^ ' defraying the ' charges of Surole-iL .biust bd: fully investigated,^not 'Only ;in;\ 

mcniary Estimates of Espendhure . relalionVto the cost of . overheads 
r^Nor2;bf-I9W/5r,Tarnir“—-"-^^^rhiiOsnaiionr&ut^Isd^iff^th'^

V' YGaVer/joPi co«jrnr slgnffieiiy of Jaxaiion and the financial contrifaii- ;
tIoM made in various .ways to cdiicaUdnat v 

EjfThNsiON or Drawback bp Customs^' Mi«dS«s by the various communities. An
commit- ;

. BILLS .
: Fjrst Readino

"'.•-■^'.Qmcstion ■No.'422'':.. -. v,-
:; M R-': Sl^e asti^ the ! M inisie r for 

InternalV Sedulity' nnd.VDc^
state:—>•'

Township (Amem/me«r) ,BH/—(Parlia
mentary; Secretary 'to the • MlnUter for 
Local Government, Health and Hoiiring)

. (o)Hpw many major pubhc cere- . !j_ordcr for First Readirig rtad^Rca^ 
ii.::-monies,-wilhVarnied-force!Hafttcir-TRi5rT{Hi5:iOnleraYb be^^ a SecontT 

pating..have taken place sinec-thc Time to-morrow 
- . State of Emergency was declared? •

!■

and

■r-
.Cpnimisslpners; of A«ise B»^-^The

S: SKSSuSns
represented? ' ' V- ' ' Ordered, to' be read a. Second. Time
.r;,. ■■.''to-mdrrow.'-'::.:.'""V.' '... ■

The Minister for Ikiernal Security CroR'/t Agriifi (C/umgd o/ Titfe) BUI—
^nd Defe^:—. j ; ; : ’ , (The Minister for Finance and Dcvcloih

meht)--Ordcr for First Reading read—
Rcad a-Fifst Time-^Ordered to be read 
a Second Tlme to-morrow. I 

Imoiiie Tat (Rutes tinJ '/l//ou'flMcei;
, . Minister for •;

SLADB-asked the blinistcr for V Finance and Dcveippmcntl^Oidcr for , v .i, 
Security and Defence to First Reading rcad-Rcad a First ;Tlm_c 

: - , . V V ; —Ordered to he rwd a Second Time

Coieriimem (Kllale
toergcncyj mZcc

(b) How many have complied? . Government., Health and : • ,
)Hbw many: have deserted after HoUrihg}-Ordcr fQr;F|rst.Readlng.rcad 
(compliance? - .—Read a, Fiist TimcTrpnlcrcd. to, be

have been diwliargcd read a Second Time jo-morrow. ^ ' - , - '
-'d^arhr o/k/ Sforwroo-'-^^D^^ -
(^Hiem/nWirJ .Mf-(The Mi^ 
LcgaIvAlTair8>-Ordcr for First Reading - >
read—Rcad VaVFirsi Time--70rdercd; lo.

V (a) 7,5l5VV^iahs have been caUed iUpV bcira 'Jlmc'tb-mprrow. /
_^-':,:;^;fpr.'scryireinThbpje«nl;_^c_fgericy.'  ̂ " '

intcr-dcparlmcntal fact-finding 
tee has been appointed: and the facts' 
elicited by this commiltce will. be’: the 
subject of a report to me: When this

.............. factual, report is rcceivedi copies will be
Ba ir RESOLvaO that the drawback . supplied lb the Eiiropcah, Asian and 

of customs duiy,,aitiountirig to 22 per African Advisory Councils on Education : 
cent, at/: yalore/fi, granted for : the ' will be asked to submit their recomr - 

; currcni year to the Kenya Aluminium thcodaiiohs and comments to me.V ‘
Und; , Industrial Works.' Limited, of ‘ i ^ - >: ,r : : .

Mombasa, in respect of aluminium ■ Y°'’ S»AW (Ukamba): Arising put of • 
ingots imported for rolling Into 'he European,
aluminium sheeting used exclusively ■A‘"honty, or the prospect of .
in the njanuriiciure of ■ aluminium set up. be treated, in a more

: hollow-ware, be extended for the way than ^thc. prospect of the
peripU ending 3Is( Dcccmbcrr 1956; " ‘♦“':9PCRn Hospital^Authority was? '

Tiie Achno Ciitiu’ SEotETARY: Mr
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice 
of. the following Motion:

(«) Nine, Sir.

,'QuESTtas:J4b. 12T

biR.
Internal 

,jitate: —

TiiE'hijNimRj-oR EDucATib.‘r, Labour ; 
AKp Lands: In the.rnallcr of education,'"' ' 
the finance of: education 
pinges on the. finance of 
riiore so than in the case of medical

lIottLs (Gonirol of Tariffs 
Accommodation) (TaiivHiARY 

Provisions) Ordinancu.T952—
Continuance

ArriNO. CiiiEr Si^cruahv; Mr., .wiviecL
Deputy Speaker, Sir, J beg to give ooiice %. r.
of tin* following,Motion; ; , Mr,:Swdb: Is il the view of Govern-

Bn tT i resolved that ihe Hni..u ^'^aL finanaal - appreciation: should
fComrol ofTariS ftS the acccptonce or the principle

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS-----

' MR- Suidb;: Arising .' out^ of that '>
Minister for:'Eduaiion. Labour and answer;; would, the hon.-Minister tell bs ‘
Lands to state .what progress, if^any, whether Government has: vet accented ^

'9».J« .wi'h «gard to appoint- -the principle.:bf a* European Education' :menl of a Committee to Investigate Auihoriiy? : : \ . /
establishment of a European Education 
Authority?.':

AND

generally iiri 
all- the races

y^fdlHow many
\__'.as useless?:......................................
The minister for itriEiwAL Security 

:ANO'DEnENCE:--•

I
t I^ION "^'•f

OF^bUJOICA^ or THE
e of .dcser- , African AaRiajLTVRbt Rbsearoi , 

./Oroanbationv ,
Debate , Itilerrupted, on :2nd ' /«ne," 

1954—SOS Report, vol. IX, col. ;:

(r)-THcre is no legarotlencc 
/.. lion under the Police Ordinance. At 

the erid of August, 1954^^20 enrolled ; 
'Asians were absent, without leave,.,

: :w)236 have -.been discharged: as 786,
unsaUsfaetbry after .c

Mr.'MaDan (Central Electoral A^^ —....
Arising but of lint answer. Sir, . as; it . on the Order Paper and Is operi to debate, 
would be iniercsting to compare figures, ' 
would the hon. Minister give us the 
figures for the European personnel?

Debate resumed^
The Deputy Speajcbr: The Motion is

............... The Minister for EDUCATioN. Labour

the request of-thc Advisory Council on blithe relevant facts
European Education'for the appointmcni ‘ such ari important d^on is : i
of a committee to consider the policy and . “ •

::TjudV Shaw: Would it be possible for;, 
ihc Clerk to Inforni the Council who has - 

_______________ already spoken, on_ib|s-Motion? Il,;,is,'.
The Min^Si^ f*'** '

AND DeitiNCeV 1 do not. think that aris« 
but be the question asked. necessary for ..

i Mk as 'a ^• 1 feel, is really a personal recoUecUon. .

Tub Deputy Speaker: Ji Is rwlly only 
idual Member lbi

:: Mr. , M^an: 
.interest''-..^

A-



KENYA tEOlSLATIVE'OOUNCIL 2Sni SEPmiBro, :i«M11 MQihn- ■—Production o], BIoIogtadM^ 12-;^ 61 BMosh^:}*;ty Uollol^■£^
'V

[Tlie Mtnisi^ for AgriculUirei Aninul: bc^ by takiag over ihe mahufacliw of 
Husbaridrxiand Water Risourcesl V - rindc^t .vaccines; - nexVC- PO^

The fibl was ibe incidence of fool<ihdv plcuh^pncumonla . andy iMtly, 
mouth on two Tpcerit occasions^ on ,the some Ume ahead, blawquarttt^»n^ ^ 
Kabcte farni, and the second, one was . The: remaining . biolog^s, which : are 

wc Had to reexamine the position : either, imponwl and dislnbutcd or,inanu-
due3.lhe;^reikxlQ\ra-of...one.-of..the^faauredJocaUy,.which.amounl-to-soa».--^~
Edward's Frerang Machines- and we thirteen: or fourtwn :;raccines~Uval .^Is . 
thought itwas wiser .when they started- pmchcally aU hor5e.: ^eep and poulUy : ,
Which was this mohth-that:thcy;should : W
have the fuH equipment at one plice so ; East Afriran,^^^^^
that if anything went,.wroniJwith some OrpmiaUon, Ute ^dca,
of the equiprheitt that a rstand^by'* could : only bioIogtcaU^ma<^c. at
immediately . be\ available. Furthermore, .rate for awe had taken the precauUon for several / which affect nil three tcrritori«and^^^^
months past bf haymrihe officeis that • natora|i^ 
were going to be employed,at Muguga 
manufacturing these bioIogicals, actuiiUy 
:m,nutacturms..lh=m'at tobtie whWhwhat they have been: doing for some- fotoe will be, wactly whM it Is. tcMiay.. ., 
months. We have in stock over a million . The'Tion. Member for Nairobi SbulH ; 
doses of K.A.G.'and over a hundred and asked/whq will, be rapohslblc to. the 
eighty thousand of lapinized and virus central legislative Asscmblylf things go 
vaccine ;5o that if anything did go wrong wrong. He quite rightly'pblnitcd pul that 
wc have’ample stocks: to calrry us over would be quite impossible , to. expect; 
during such period as might be hci^ry the; Administrator to .toke oh Ihc rcs-, 
for us to put anything that went wrong ponsibijity; Hc' ^intcd Vbut ib^^ in-the : 
ri^t, or take over again.'So 1 think, Sir, p^ut, when things did go wrong, there . ‘ 
that wc are'on this occasion abfolutely : did swm ,lb be a'lack of any individual: . 
safe from the point of view of the ; ;or: responsible, body pn. whom ra* 
eventualities which it was suMcsted ponsibiUly could,be pinned down. In rny: 
might arise by the boh. Member./ opening remarks I hope I* did esplam f
• I- that wc had overcome this difficulty by : .The hon. Member for rMAym Kenya ^ nppdiiiiniehf of a govCToIng body : y,aid^UiM Ihe trunifer woinJ.>com^ : HVj
.1.. 

ravebd UMlpoin tom wluUhay wJi , ^
H. .to .uM«lel Sndtr.lh. ctaimbMblp b( . quHe wdl-: y ,

tand-ptr. . u,j. Colony b

clear in the rhinds of hon; Members.what , . The raised another
is, in fact,'happening. T^c only biolbgi* point. He suggested that It wn^lo p .

, cals that are going to be:.manufactured ihlni' that during that pourse of this 
for some lime to conic at Muguga will chahge-oyerVpr prior to the changc-oyer, . ,

'- be K,A.G; anil lapinized vims vaccine.; there hid seemt^ toybc rcquwU ifpr : . 
Now, both ihore are live .yirusSracciha, rcleases'fromiWp a'uthorllies for Kparale

i and those arc mbl Issued jo ..individual; ' penons,;or in 5omc cases for the same; ; 
farmers. They will be -manufactured person from military or police service In 
and taken over in bulk:by tIre :Kenya; oMer:tp carry pn^^fo work, and It ato.- ,,

: - Govemineitt and they, will be issued just seemed to hint that. If, this work wi^ in 
the same, in the same way, and dU- -./act, gbing:oycr to Muguga. lhat ^bele 
tributed as they are to-day.vTherc will would be able to release eertam bodies, 
be, in the case of focse :TOorines, at any 
rale,V;no iricrcasc in the cost What ;I
think is not generally understood—md 

■. this appUes to quite a number pf 'poinu 
■ that have been raised—is that tbe^pro- 

grarnrhe is as.follows-tbat Muguga will

ITlic Deputy .Speaker]. , T would like to have an assurance --
Ilul the hon. Minister for Agricullu*, from the hon- hlinistcr.whcther he has 
Animal Husbandry and Water Resources it in mind to impress upon the authdritics ' 
moved , it. the hon/Ministcr for Com-. , that the transfer of sera and vaccine to ^ 
munity Development: seconded it—the the : inierterritorial • re^cH s^cc is - 

Member for; Mau spoke, the hon; ndt Jikeiy, to tend to increase the cost of ' 
.Member for Mount Kenya,' the: hoii; ihc production of samf - .. ...i., .a,;..

hon. and gracious Lady, for Ukamba, A
and the Jion. Member for Abcrdare/^ : SFrom/Kabete it was ..

i„,„™cd ,h4„ii=«.Awa„
at any time of the day and night and the

,a«c™,Eto,dra. Ato,:;;
Sj^ker, Sir, I opposd this advice .at the appearance of a^ hew 

Motion fof.lhe transfer, of sera: and/ complaint or disease. I ho^ the iransfw 
reSh* n? f Th i'"*’Jo*': of /the vaccMc to the mlerterritoria! -.reasoM, One of them was tluji, due to rerearch «rvi« will not be treated bv ' 
SJ; which .Kenya «periw^^^ /the auihoritics of Uie High cSSsion '
n odilldon of ^ that Jhey may-not be available to the /

and things were put fight. Thit tcchhical,- . there remarks. I support the /
objection now doci hot Mist bcausc the . . . /
litcn properly diiuiiipecl amlSSccrs

in»tofc/iSK “ Minisipr- J-OR AORTCUmiRE.in Which they did at Kabclc; , Aniswl Husbandrv and Water rS 
The second point I'opposed was die Sir. as

cost Pf ihc wra aiid vaccine. Sir this 0“/hy the hon. and grarious
country .dltfcrs considerably from the ^® Ukomba, this
Ollier Fast.Afriwn tcrritoriw bccaureV ‘?®‘’^‘^ ‘°?>^; Pt>ce somelhinR, like four 
the livestock problems. .We havc^not I did make;Som6 notes
hundreds of. thousands of hiah-nrade ?l‘^^**'”® °^ *^*P°‘htsrai$c(iby''vandiis
{"ffl'pns ot.African Slock, li l.o *mi. -I*''"?'“''‘'fPl* *! !* rather o klc slagc.. 

j,. ■kriown/faclilhaituie.o..^,k.,^j^.,,^^ 1 nra .Rfn^. for.Mioe of iKc:oiiitoi^
sssffiasISySfS^hffi^^s^siiAeMaHsasssfacBraiirM-oi-uic^dcinto-ihbThahf^^^

“"ll ■ fdhMau asked if:he could have
aorih.^o'f^r.?P'°"? 'P?“ t" “"hroec Uial whcii:aie,Easl Atricaa
add sera ' Velennary,: JfesearchOrjtotolior^

;£er . , , .1“ ^“"*'!'"’-'“' “ Stock- : hnue. lo itianufaclure at lhe aanie Uiiie 
and vacciiio very i W casa .nnyUiina vstot wrons-li,. other 

lor’k-PLL'^?,'“P'iI'"SS “S“t™ "-■‘’"‘s. he asked lhal to shoild make . k stock . . »t‘tsrl''es: quile::cerlain
ra. Mr,?' If" "“’““if nil out ."rimn Velerioary, Research Oisaoto:> from : the . "on tos:. sueccssfully manufaSine
danSf r “™‘P’’>’''W's''s.Th' •t'olosirals before «, thd Rmv? danger of the spread of dlsiSsc fronr fsrlamenl. : actually ca« uo its rZ.. lho« sou™ has: frequeuuy beat iot . PonsibiUties, : / «"= "P ■« res-. •

Sri^tty tehavo a„ ':

;t"to.ry o, KeuyPtooold be protecto.: Kk^afK^

.hon.
that

:Y

Keprcscnlativc Member, Mr. Tamcno, 
alsospoke.-.

■ i'

'f '

'vf

;}

that' the East

.1 am afraid,that that will pot fac the case. 
-We arc desperately short of lUff and, as 
' X have pointed oiit, we have still retained/ ; 
-as .:far M/Kabeic; is conccraedi - res».: 
poMibiliiy Tor 13 or :I4 vaecloes and, in 

\8ddiiion to that, all our diagnostic work

I/
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fTbc Minbler for Agriculture, Animal : famers. I caa onJy gave iHe hoa. MenC -Bi ......... ............
Water. Resources] : ber this aw^ce-^at this point Jai« B : WednMday,;29lh September,11954 :'about'd8,700.0()CI: In other : : 5

: ^ It ^rricU out There, I think the example .been taken .into account and I have everv ^ H !: -1116 CbuncU met at thirty minute oast b saving: on, expenditure of f:
.that: the hon. Member, had in mind reason to believe that the relatiohsbln’' Nine o’clock :.-y^ ■■'■{I ■ nfiOOfW Tjirwlv l.ihfnl:-a-B mint dh. :
referred to: one mah /orwhom a request ' between the fe^rch oflittes and thf* fi^w. -; , v . ; y - , ' ►

: for release was made’by. 1 think; Mr, d individual fanrim SS ' ’ IMr. Deputy Speaker Jn the Chair] '
Binn^ on behalf of Muguga and that «mam as it isTp^ay. But it is a dan»l_. '''

^&:€TSi:riB:^’’oI PSiSjlEbHS To »»>^^0
w'aS" ri's: s' ^ u,™'or•- ™“'
asking for the retesc.of the same man. Speaker, Sir,-I think I- •
for.ihe same job.* : ' «ave answered all the points that have

been'raised,, ■■
I beg, to move, : . '

£700.000. Largdy, 1 think, m must dis* "
- Ob*

it bThe first'turie we have had to under-- 
take-theylaskrofTCSlii _

: : months or half-y '̂ poind, aiid it is ; 
obvious' that slight overestimating to bC'- :,' .

! taken;place; i ^
... quite a,number .of departments'. ’ ;

■Turning from that to the revenue; we
cncdurhging^.piclure In; ' 

spite of thc troubles and dlffculties we v ..•
; . are-^ssmg'through. The Revised Estl-;

Tlie; following Paper ^ laid on the mate of .Income arid revenue which 1
' ; ' : placed before the Council-in'April for .

A Statement of the Accounts of'the the :half-year was ,£11.63 million. Thev - 
. Colony for thb half-year ended 30th: actual .Income; ;has bccn:.- jusl over;*:.
: lone. 19«. y ^ £15,000m -Now- £2.000,000 .of this, :

' excess has.yof. course, been caused by ; . ,
the receipt of'£2,000,000 from. HerV 

- : Maicsly’s:;Govefnmcnt but the dthcr y ’ ;
• \ ; £1] million is due to the continued buoy-

STATEMEN1;ONCOLONY ;:v ancy of;c>ur;reycnue:ahd underlines the.
;: ..ACCOUNTS , ; : strength of: our , economy even during : ; ;

Tub MiMmR;:;F6R::FiNAN«:;Aim rih«e troubled-times;,' - 
DEVCLOPMBNTt With; your pcrtnission,
Sir, and that'of the Council,-I should 
like to make a few comments

ing by pointing- 
Tie we hare had t

count that sav:

a-six'8y^PRAYERS; ? .

'hare; again . an encouraging .picture
PAPER LAID

17ie hon. Col. Cpwlc asked who was 
ng. to take over the distribution and

ff:rinX-b,!:froT,£'cS ADJOURNME^^
ing round to ofUccrs in the ndd of these ^T»e Dep^ Si-eaker; That.ooncludes - 
bloIogIcaU. Distribution will conlmuc just on ‘he Order Paper. Council
as il is how. We have at . Kabcte our ;stand adjourned- until 9.30 to- ^ 
uank of al| ihcsp, various vaccines, We- 'hiorrdw .moming, -
have Ihrcc Europeans constantly cm* - 
jilo,.cJ Joins no|l,Ills cIscMnyililns (hoi '
IS made at Muguga will be sent in larac 
q0!(.rilta, oner it ha, hem Icted,, '
Kahclc nnd. from (here-win be dis-
ributtd 0, Jl .has been in (he po,l..

: I IhInk (ham, far a, miall quanlitics to /
, intiiviilual formers arc ctincetned, (hat 

(irohletn doji not arise :it( (he case of i 
lliosc.biologtcals which arc being handed --

. overto Mugugat fpr ihc rcasons I have. -
'. ... .- are not live .virus

.: ..vaccines,which are sent out toilndlvidual :
lurmcrs.

ls;ts''Ji'iw“wrhrtfic*onSK^^
, tni^ (he question of the: ctJst of Mra

; ,nntl -vaccine to Ihc^Qovemmchl ahd I ; v.-■ i- ' - 
.. only repeat (halt of course, iii regard 

; . lo.cmt-wc .hall lose'm rerenuc 
J we ,hitve,;been :niaking;-a,:-lhe: hon. : y r.. 'n : ty : :

A, fl'h'htf ts nvntre. ihattwill go to
'Oienertilorial research : : 

t ^^utlon..^ut the cost .to,Individual :. ::yy:
. . fanner, vvm, not , be:hireeled tor. thi V': y 

: ■ ; :re!tion, I.havc given. : :

. : .AThe hon.Mcmbcr did raise one quite 
; : : im|»rlont point atid onc vvhich I think 

, he has raised before In this Council. That 
' - : rclaiionship . A ; A

responsible

Table:— '
got

(Bv niB MtNlsiinTOTAFlrtANra and :: 
, Dev^pment) y

^ Council rote at forty‘five minutes i 
y paslTen. o'clock a.m. were about 'rKcipts

nuke a few contntent. :pn, this , £W.«10 oyer the Revlred E,timalea : „ 
particular F^per for the itiforiTiaUbh of ^at is encouraging; U’ that; our 
lion^^lcmbcrs. The . documehl. laid customs nhd e.xcise figure was £200,000 
co^re the main slaiemerits ; which ywill over bur Revised Estimates and; revenue , 
be'^ficluded in the financial statcihe'm for £300,000,

The acMunts were signed bh:they20th shown continued strength and.contlnw^ 
AuguVi:^sbme weeks after the clbre of buoyancy and I think that in the midst; 

T^e.Trj-eThe-aiCTuntihg=p^bdt=3vhichdrthjnk-is---^of^our trbuWes'thlsrh^ornelKing.which-
' ialterrforjrqnpEratulatiop=ih^sfafe^nuldaba=welUtmderlln^:lhs:soi-faiTni=f^

.he'bllicers wneerned- have had to the outsiderworld. arid economic Invcii- ;. 
do This, in addition to a:great deal of : menl In this country is ebneefnedi (Hwr, ; 
Emergency work. This hon. Council will, hear.) (Applause.) . ' * ' : ; >
l am sure; cbntrasl'this with the ppsilJon
That existed not ^-very long,ago when DF MOTION'
our accounu were-a-very Jong Hwe 
berore they arrived in front/of us and -
ii shows, indeed, that The reorganiaiion , , , . ,
in the Treasury—in the Accounting sidC : • i -Mr, Deputy Speakcr. Sir,
—has had'a very gr«t effect. ; / ( beg,.To give "notice of the following

: Now, sir; the position thai.;is sh<^:: Mp‘^of‘'r:^J -
in these accounts is something to which, ,: xhit ihls^Councll rccomrnends the -
Mhink, the attention of hon. Membcre , immediate' appointment, of- a Com- ; i
should be driwow Hon. ^lembers wdl. . mitlee— y y y/ rr :; yy y-y,
remember that the iRevised Estimate J .f; ; . ■,
gaveionlMpenditure for.'thc half-year Win Invrallgate and re^rt upon
ta the BudgerSpeech on Urn 1954/1955 lai«ns « :

. - EMinute, was £19,400,000. Our aUrf do. ng
Mpenditure for the periodyhas-been . v- Nairobi, _ ,

Our’ income tax

I
I yn

as t
I

■V

I
f '■V

;i.i
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[The Miimter 'for l^EaL'^ r; ; : > of the local Bar lo assist the Judiciary In 
which have how been; in operation for dbposing of criminal cases.. --

-ESreSi-SH?!
a year ago no\v—the practice was mtroi {„ '“iku niii nr

to sit in Emergency Assize Courts and 
thereby; augment the iudidaivstrength 
and enable them to cope wi^.tbe-vastly 
incrdised amount of work; raullihg'from 
the. Erae^gc^cy.^,';■■'-; '-.'-'v.^'.;'':

rates on : such; lowmhip Government 
considers it «iuitablc that the Crb^'fMr^Mailaiil-V 'Vr';::-ffc) to consider whether any action . .

of a disciplinary nature or other- should make contribution jn -heo rof the ;
^ wise should be taken against those. rates in, respert of Crown laaf in •-

. r township actually; used Of: reMrved fpr :

^ °s >s; -
CMurc lh« .mh,»n unfonuMlc council r<»civB.ll.e sund premia: and 

rents on Native l^hd in the township or 
in^any town^ip to which ihelOnlinanw 
has^lwcn applW by ^ ihatiCouncil ;or un- 
alicnatcd native; land In the; township. ‘ 
pending the amendment which is, proposed , 
to,- be:- brou^t forward, it- Js; desirable 
that ihe Township, Committee uerdsing 
jurisdiction . shoujd include ; persons ^ 
nominatcd'by the African District pjun- 
cil If any and have jurisdiction over araas; 
surrounding Or bordering the; township.;

.sir, I beg to move. '

cvcnt'wiir not occur agam.
7, : ORAL ANSWER TO QUECTION 

Question No. 125; ^ i
. " Mti. SuDE a^ed thcMinlsIcr for

Intern?!:; Security duml . Defence to
:V6iafo:—v7'--;

(fl) Whether military Vfwrsonncl 
coming withifi reach of supplies 
6f Tresh milk receive i such 

; luppliei?:'-' •
: : f/j) if not.why hot? ; :
fllE MlNjsr^R rOtt IwrERNAL .SCCURITV 

■ANtJ'DhrENCEJ—
'"(«)Ycs^.Slr. y.' 7

(hjln view of the reply lo-parl bO of 
the qiiesiion, part (/>) d^cs not nrise. 

Mr. -Smokj ; Arising out of; that 
answer, Mf. Deputy Speaker, could the 
lion.Minister'elaborate a; little bit—at 
what places njiliiary personnel are rcceiv- 
ing 'lhcse supplies?

TuE.MtNiSTat roR Internal SECuiinV 
AND Deface; Therefore .ihr?e supply 
points;-:at‘Knhawa,'Nycrf and Nanyiikl. 
Tlierc are also, supply points at; Gjlgll 
and Nakuru dhdi there are also arrange
ments

in this regard,, but thi^ are, 1 .
- think, sufllcienlly closely . analogous ^to 
iustify our using,:the. tcrm:as “Commls- ■ 
sioner of Assize” which is hallowed by.- . 
long usage and tradition in England. In 
England it connotes and is usually ossb- . 
elated with the appointment of a senfor 
Silk om the drcult t6;accompany the 
Assize Judge' when he goeSubn circuit . 
and to assist hi(t5:^ln-disposing of' a 
heavy calendar. Of cases when It i would.

otherwise be possible for the judge . 
alone to dispose of therh '^tWn the 
limited ;time allotted.-When he does so; 
of' course,: he exercises; allthe' poweirs 
and aiilhbrity ‘of ;a- High ‘Court'Juidge.
In this Bill His Excellency the Governor 
appoints a Commissioner , of Assize' by 
ah ' instrument ' 
with the public

juced,' it
. was an innovation in thls Colony; so far 

as I am- aware- nothing_of that kind -had 
prcdoiisly been attenipled in Kenya. But 
I think; evco'oni^crtainly the profes
sion—would ;ogfce withme; In ^saying 
?bat it was' an^ Bxpcrimenl. which has 
prVved'tO'be ah^uifquatifled success. As 
a result of introducing this practice, a 
number Of cxperiehced 
European a'nd Asiahi'Vihave had the 
honour and the privilege of exercising 
the jurisdiction - of the Supretne Court, 
with pOwcrs of life and death, and have 
dis^tg'ed their Onerous rcsponslhilillcs 
wit^isllnction: One-Of them in; articu
lar,shall, be hameless^we lawyers 
do noLadvcrtisei lnUbatjespccl.wc.ditrer 
from

When

:.Tnn Minister for. Local.'Govern- 
MEW, Healti and HousiNO seconddj. 

Question pnpdsezL ' , " ’7 •

not
■I

s ; Mr. Matwu (African Repr«entalivc 
Mcinbdr);' 'hfr. Deputy .'Speaker7”Slf, •; I 
just rise to support the Motion; and-to 
congratulale'my hoh. friend; the Parlb- 
mcniary Secretary for Local Goveni- 
ment, on the very able wray in which he 
has inirodiiccd the Second. Reading'to 
lhiS:nilt. I do think that lic pught'to be 
congratulated for brevity-^Hear, hear.) 
(Applause.)-^and ;t6 'say; that rit ;augurs 

:11 for the future of Local Goyemment . 
in; thcfcouhlry. when' ybu;have'that'^a>- . ' 
operation, between' the African IDls^ct ; . 
Councils :nnd; ihe.;Townshlp Authorities,:; 
^hicb^axi^«uhlect:bf.;thciflfnendment^^ 

■ • . ■ -«_■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ -■ '«o thiS'-Bili:SeOWO. RBADINO,:-': -.i'
(AMtmiMmr) B.u,

Order fir Scconrl Readme read. carHed: '
■ TimPARLtAMCNTAnVSKRCTARY.Ta’nta niii " 1
Mimrma iw ' Lcx>t.: .-06™ietrr.
HdALTltvArm HouSiw: ,:Mr., Diputy 
Speaker, r bee 10 move Ihat a Bill errlilled 7^°“"“' '
the TownshlpsTAmemlmcr^Bill be now 
Rund a Second Time. : /

• Sir, the LocaL Government bfdmancc 
empon-ent theMinister'lO: declare that 
the provisions of; that Ordinance shall

11 both

11
of appointment sealed 
seal of the: Colony.: It ; 

is.'therefore," a solemn' and’formal ddcu-: 
ment of nppolnlnienL-Tl will, prescribe./, 
the period for which lhe; per80h who Is; 
appointed shall hold the ii^ce of Com-; 

the ' politicians '(LauBhter.)-^ missioncr i of AuUc. And. iof course, he: 
acquit!^ himself with -such distincUorr -.must . be a; person :suiUhiy;: qualiaed. r
that when one of-hls judgmenU came to whlch means he is:a.penon:who:would 

xd by the,Privy Couadl.-thelr - , anyway. be qualified, lo. bc appolnud at a, 
expressed .themselves:Jrt/veryi^Supreme/CourirlUdgd: Once .appbiqlcd .

..........taryTieriiS'i51thTrcgard-toMhe—bcr.wilI;vfor-lhe^duraUon-of^hls-eom-^ .
able manner in which he-had conducted mission, . exercise all , the ppwert and 
the uiaL f feel that if-lhey;had.not been-; authority of a Supreme Court Judgo ia . , :; 
so -favourably impressed by his conduct Ihe.crimmor cases which he trie*. When/r: 
as a Judge it mighl wcll be they: would he sits he wlll.be deemed to ^be In all.- 
havc advised Her Majesty to admit that resp^s a,Court of iKe Supreme Court : ;

/ appeal. I inention this in.passmg because and srill lake ^rank and Vprpd^
It illustratra-what the Government feels ■Immediately;, after . the subsUmtiye 
and what the profeaion as a whole feels; ...appointed^ of the Supreme Court, ;, 
arid^hc publu: also feels, sb far lu thcy I mi^t add that this Bill has,received ' 
arc acquainted with ; these . matters, , not only the approvnl.but also Ihe behe- 
namcly thai'tHspractire which was intro-, : dic|Jon.,. of; the ,senior mernbera. of the; ; 
duccd'as a temporary arrangement last ' Judiciary.. For alL ihose rusohs,. all of 
j-car has proved tO be such a sucews that; 'which I deem to be'very.gbod reasons, I

, the ;GqvcrhmctitV'-policy ;is; ;that i: we . would ask give this Bill a
8hould:now provide d pehnarient siatu-^ Sewndlleadihg.-: 
tory framcv.'ork; so that not: only during c- j

;ihc Emergency, but -afteriyardS; If' the 
; necessiiy idipuld arise, we -can frbin'iime 
Jo; time appoint experienced'members

'/t
■i

we
ii
i for.loralpurehase'ln other places. be

rr'—Lorda

Ii
I 3

1:
a

- COMMlMtdNERS;OF AsstZD Bilii * 
Order for Second Reading read.

. Tiic Minister; for Legal Affairs:; 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to mow 

apply to the whole.or part of any towb- lhat a Bill cntitiril the Commissioners of 
ship within the meaning of the Townships. Assize- Dill be now read a-Second Time. 
Ortiinnce, II is the case lhal such'; ^ think. Sii, I the
ship may be siluatol partly on Crown .Cnuncil the purpose of this. Bill, by say- 
lanJ and partly on nalive land and lop it is desiBOed tolptovidc Ihe stalutore 
where the township' desires to impose framewntt for . those arnutsements.-'-

ia.;-'-

..5;

Tiic /' ’Acroio Crii^. - SeotirARy 
seconded.

' Quutlan proppsed, "

4
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Local GovERNMENr;L(KitALB EuROPE.\N In our law relating to Ihc .admlnislni* - 
HosPiTAL RAinB);(AAi^si>SfExr) Biub i. tion bf asihs and Bfnrmations,: who may 
Order for Second :Readmg read ^ them and the form in which they -

. ' ' - shall bs taken which, up to thcrnresehL:- :
(Nsn»“i‘‘^.^h»cmbcr)L^:iimiL.have beeh:embodled;iiuthej»piiUdi^ 

Mr. pcputy;Speakw, Sir, I bcg-to move -Indian Oaths Act.oU873, 
that: the. Local .‘Goyemmenl; (Kilalc

:Mit; Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker. I
: beg to support this Bill. It JS allogclhcf

proper and desirable that practising pro
fessional men in all spheres, wbclbcr 
legal, political or other arts, who art Smlciiwan-iwcaunwrslioiiu: be

, available for public-Scrvicc in .case;of 
need, and we should make the rriosl of 
them and they should be rcady always 

' loirespond when called
lime. Mr. Deputy 

.Speaker,.! think it-should be realized 
that wnch professional men are called 
upon .'for temporary services of this 
klndi it niuu alwayS:be at cohsidcrablc 
sacriflcc to themwIvcL, The , men oh 
whom you want to call for such service, 
having regard tojlie responsibility, must 
be of the best, hnd the best'scldorn have 
iimc/ lo 
practice.
most wholcheailcdty, the .hpn. > Minister 
in paying irihiite to those of the.legal 
profession wlib have: served as Commis
sioners of Assize during, this Emergency.
Tiicy, have sacrificed a gricarrdean~b^ 
they have hot done so in vaiii. Tt re- 

'yoimdi not only to their credit but to 
the crcdit.of (he whole legal profession 
in this Cpib/iy ttudj indeed, to the :whoIe 
community that they should have come 
forward so willingly to perform these:ser? 
vices and: havc.performed; them so, well.
. I beg to support, sir. '

■ T^c queillon was puV and carried.'
r The Bill. sVas read a Second Tlme and............
committed to'a Committee of the wWlc , East AfrieanfGb 

•Council tomorrow.' ■> y., their . non-residents:..jiUcTvaoce-i-M-thaL;;
should - be 'conUnucd.‘ ,T^ 

most convchlem way of ensuriiig that 
non-resident East African taxpayers-are 

_^not rcqulrctl to - bear;, a^'lgrcater, burden , 
than the United Kingdom^resldents: on"

/ The MmtsiER for: Atoow Awairs 
'seconded;

. Question prapasedi : ..'./''f,
. The queitjbn' w^ and'eamed.; > ^ 

“-ThcrBill^^rcad'a'Scepnd'^mc'aha'T”; 
commiitcdlBja Commiiice:of tfie 'whole ' y

'Council'tomorrow,:'; V',:';''.VV'' '
; fact that: there have' been certain con- ' 

dieting dKisiohs in the courts os to the
, i. intended to ambnd empowers, the : ijjUdwed :

Muntcipl Boitd to jevy a hospilnl rate when a,child Js too young to; tinderstand
nol exceiding Sh.'sO pet annumon adutt ; fr .lh' '»>h: hut .can. liavcr-

: t mali E'uropaahs iasiding in lha muniii- : Iheless. give evidenec^relevaat to the ca« 
pality, bill daes ant provide fot tha latiig, 'he court is , trying. In some courts the 
if females aUhough thby era ehtillid to piacM has been in Ihosa cireumslanc^ 
use any hospital: semces which tody be •'“*2: 'hat Is = to say,, to .
providrf. It ii, Sm. cootidcted that the' “hminlsler o Statutory nfflrtnalloo to the
Lpositioo of.whosplml mte shoald.be >hh'ld. In othem lhe^p^^^^^^
esteodfd to women os pravided in thiii- ™‘ «=;. o smulory amrmrn
Bill, providing that they Ota in taceipt^ "“"..h"'to receive he evidence; oiiUiocomeio:.scesso„,dO>^;.;;r«-^^^

resoU oto feeiiedt from the Kitale'Mooi. j

• It is expected that the amount which ' of this Bill, or one of the purposes of 
shall be derived from such Berate will . this Bill; ist io remove, this ambiguity 
enable thc KitalCvEuropcan Hospital to , and cdnflicl. i ' i

’ provide more of the essential services for 
peo^ whotmay need

jr«)MF. Tax (Rates 'and Allowances) 
: (Amendment) 'Biii

; Order,, for .Second Reading read.: '
; The MiNi^TEn ■ for: ; FfNA^ 
pEVELOPMENT: ' Mr.:: De’piity ‘ SpctU:er, 
Sir, I beg to move that; the Income 'Ha 
(Rates and Allowances) (Amendment) 
Bin be now read, a Second Time. ,

Sir,: the principal Ohiinahee which itupon.
'At : the umc

I.,
; . Slr. this Bill' is a, continuation of , the 
policy adopted by the East'Afrlcan Gov- 
crnmcnls in IWO and : consistently fol
lowed - in: these Territories; that.; non- 
residents living in the United Kingdom 
who arc liable to East African income 
tax should hot be charged more than 
the amount thal.is 
JJnltcd^ Kin^ora Gc 
dents in the; United Kingdom on the 
same income. Oh various occasions. Sir, 
the Income' Tux . Non-Resident Allow- 
n'nc« ;Rutcs, .made Tinder the original 
Income Tnx-Ordinance, were amended 
and/varied, lb ensure that this policy ' 
.\vaswcarricd;:bi«..

Tlie 1953 United: Kingdom iRrinhee 
Act, ;Sir^ r^iiced the initial rates of ta^x/ 
and ' henix it beume:. heccsaiy for the ' 

trhehts to revise

.1
I,: spare from their; own private 

II is for that reason that I join
atihum. This Bill- is .introduced; as

charged by the* 
bvcriimcnt to rcsi-

This U nchicvrt!,: srr. by section 19 
which Is inserted by clause 4 of this Bill; / 
into the new Part- V of. the- principal' - 

;Ordinanice„U is n scctibh;>vhich:U taken ' 
almost verbatim' from thc.cbrrttpohdlng . '

life benefit .of the 
them. . . .

-i
.fi

Sir. L beg to move,
: Ttin MinisTK: for, Local; . Govern- . section In the: United Kingdom Chil- 

Ment,' Health am» Hoosino seconded, d^n's and Young Pmbns’ Act of 1933.

..Tho,question.,WM :.4lh,“ lh,n Ihbrcohrl-can-icccWi^
The Bill was read a^Second Time and: / evidence;/ without ■ ’administering. lan 

committed to a CommiUcc'Of the/whole , afilrihatiohr provided; the court Is first 
Council.to-moriow. : ; ;/ satisfied ihaf the child, undentandi (he /,

................................. duty of speaking the truth; there ii a '
proviso that when such evidence: Is given ; 
on behalf of the prosecution In criminal .; 
proceedings' it should :■ be' cbnoboraied.,// 
I think I shouid add that the judgeswho ; 
have drawn atienUon ; to ;the fexbting 
unsadsfactory state of the law have seen= 
the text of the new section Vl? :.and, 
expressed themselves as satisfied-that it 
will removejhe'dillicultics: which exist; 
at ;the; present • lime. :■/"/.;;
' The/ r^in^ng^sections In /the/ Bill ; 
require little .comment bewuse they are , . 
not inisubstahee, new and I thint they - 
are non-controversial./The only thing / 
that is :new, about them is that for the:

i-i

w.Orosvrr'ATiiw^taiwQEoTT^ \Biu.
Order for Second RMding read. - : .
Tito MiNisni/'^ . .. . -

: DEVELOPMrjtr: Mr, Deputy Speaker, I “*"6 income u to/amend the non- 
■heg: to move that the Crown Agents • f«™cnU, pnmary alIowanccs,;which Is

/ ' (Change of Title) Bill lx now read; a : W doing^^ _
Second Time. I think, therefore/ this may ^ called

; ^ : This very simple Bill, Sir, arises from :*«rse!y formal presentation in older:to 
the. fact- that Her Majesty Queen the policy which we have fol-

, Elizabeth 1! has been pleased lo'apprbve *9,'^'*** to nroye.
. ;/thc.'ndopUoh ,o( a new til!e/for the ; The :AcriNo 

Crown, AgeniL They should now :be seconded, 
called the Crown Agents for Overseas 
Governments and Administrations; In 
order to bring our owm law into line 
with'(hat chatige of title this Bill Is 
presented lo Council..

Oaths ajoj/ Statvtory DaxAiuino.ss /
: ': /(AstENDstENT) -Bill

: Order for Secbnd’R^dihjf rcad.^^^;
The .-Minister tor lEok' AffXirs: 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I beg to move 
that the Oaths and Statutory; Decbra^ . 
tjons (Amendment) Bill; be now read a- 
Secqn'd;Timer,Chief Secretary

;: ^r,,the purpt« of this. Bill is twofold;; 
first, to : remove ;'eerta5i,:;;arobigijitics 

; regarding /the reception ;of;,chUdrM’s. 
evidence when the child is not sufficiently 

/old to understand:the nature of anoath; 
and, secohiily, to enact certain provisions;

QuMion proposed, :
.^c question was put and carrii^ /; 

/ The Bill was read'a Second Time and 
committed to a Committee.of the whole 
Council tombrrow. - .1. beg to move.



' ■V ' keota;#.sUt,ve 2»ni SEPIEMBER; l9Si,r::'i. I
ief EUyAlnr^ Motlqn^HlghCc 30:ir Motion—

t} ^WiiEwvs.-afie'■ iHIgh
^ -Commission pr6po«!'10.'crttit cetitiul 

requires a'lliUe-Mplanatioa'and that is j^' ofTt^ at a v^t.;of approximatdy 
in paragraph 6 of the Paper.'U inierts.a y- £450^000, of which £150,000. is- to-be 
HcW:; Standing v-Qrier;-: 136a. - Standing- '‘ - rbbtained by tboreowing. from- source - 
Qfd^.l34-aodl36i^eftothg;ofPttd;i.--—othkahahuhoS<H50KeKHtgH^ofmn>a^--- 
•ure to be followed in dealing with-finan- :

.d-ihcypro<^ure-ih-Cbm*TT 
rniitw of- Supply.: ^C' new ;Standing 

,Ordcr:136A-makes it piain that a day-r- i 
the'>xpressidn --‘day’* Js ,us^ ;m these.

procedure has, of courw. been followed 
in' this case.-:

fThe V Acting: Chief' SeOTtary] ; ■;
There is one further amendment which

[The Minister'for Legal Alfairs) ^
first lime they arc incorporatcd/ifiMhe . . . : .
Kenya laws, instead of. as at the mpmeni.; Most of these - amendments, Sir, are; 
being incorporated In an .Indian applied nccessilatj^ by the conslitutionarchanges' 
Act, and’a very old Act at that,.which • which havc:talc«i;place and they,.I think,.. 

•ilealr^t{r^»ch~ntatler«-.as-...whp„maj^^rtKiuire‘ no:. further / explanaliona^j .ThcE; 
^idmlnlster oaths and ajiirmaiipnv^' ropporlunity. ho'wVver.:has;bccn^^t^^
- who may, and in some circumstances -make certain-other-amcndments-tq-llie- 
who must, lake the oaths and afiinna- standing OnJers iMch . do-.hoi'f 
tions iind also the form in which those constitutional changes, and it is
oaths and adirmadons must be taken. As necessary lo;rerer briefly, to those.:
I say.'L lhink: they are largely. :in fact^^ ^ ^^ 
entirely, non-conlrovcrsial and they have 
this merit; that when this Bill becomes 
law these provisions will have a new look 
inasmuch as they will derive their vigour 
from the cnacimcnts of this Legislature, 
instead of, us 1 have said, deriving thctri:. 
from the old Indian Act of I873i : .;

T suggest that for ihls yreason: alone- 
die Council will wclconic die opportunity 
of siring this Bill aSccond Reading. ■

x:

sion.
'“'And . -to the
approra) of the legislative Council, the 
.Government has agreed to. guarantee' 
the repayment by the High Commls-, 

of any sum orsums so,,bonpwed, ; 
not exceeding £150,000 as v aforesaid,.. 
joihtly'fand scyerally with.the Qovem-;

- ments'of Tanpnyilca and Uganda, sub* ;
.jMt ; however as beiwceh. the;three 
Govcrnnrcnis to all payhiienU made by- 
any, such; Government 'being ^conttir. 
buted to cquallyby the three Govern* 

nmcnis.:,-'..
-Ob it RESOLVEbTRat'lho'LcglslaUvc- 

■ Council approveof the Coyemment■ 
"emcrihg'Into such guarantee, idintly 
and-severanyi but subject M efor^ld, 
ond . otherwise upon such terms and 
cdnditibns’as may be approved by the 
Minister, for Finance, and-lhat the said 

^Minister -bc-authorlzed to -executc:on 
behalf of the Government all such ; 

/documentsihs may be necessary or ex* :
jWient for giring-eflect-hereto. ;

.\Mr., Deputy ’ Speaker, flsls; matter has;
/' been ^considered by the Planning Sub* ;
? .Cbnimittce of the Executive Council arid . 

would normally have been dealt with'In *
‘^ ihe'PIahhirig Report whIchTwlll be-laid ;i . 

V. before this CouncU.WIUiin the next few , --
/. V weeks.that it was agreed :that .tee

Standing. OnJere—means any-period of 
noiiess^than two hours prior, to I p.rn. or 
riot tess'thanitwoihouns after 2 p.mjit is 

Sir, that it b pobible 
therefore under Ihis Standing Grilcr io 
do-two days' work in one day. Thatris a 
iamiliar experience'6ri thls' sid 
House, but It may not be 
Members on the other side. v ' •

I do -not think ;any «plariation 
is necessary and I’beg to'move. .. -
. ’MIC HARWS seconded. • '/

Question pro^seJ. . ;
The DeputV SpEAKEit: -^Briore debate 

on: this Motion coritinufs, r should like 
to- remind or point out to Hon. Members 
that in paragraph 5 of the Insthiment iri 
reproduced, the paragraph of Standing 
Order to be deleted is, in fact, para^ 

ipjfTand not 1. It is difflcult to repro- 
ce^iirccisely on theiypcwritcn;-r-::: 
No hon. Jilcmbervrisinj to speak, 

will put: the question. •
The question was piil arid carri^

sionThe first of them,:in paragraph-2 of 
; Order 
ment is

the Instrument,'amends Standing 
No. 5. Tlic object of the amendr
to make it clear that if Council'has been; 
adjouriied ICk a spccifiai day, arid it turns 
oufio be necessary' to fix a silting of the 
Council earlier than the; specified day, 
Ihcn thc Si«akcr may fix sucKa meeting.:

Tlie next amenclmeht. Sir, is to Standing- 
Order No. 7. The object of that ! :think 
is plain arid no, further explanation of it 
js'.'necessary.''.':

interesting to note,

e of the 
as-familiar to

Jiir. Actino _,Ciiirr - SccRCTARV 
Kcondcd.
, Question proposed^

Thc.qi
The Bill was-read a second tinic and: 

commiit.cd to a Coniniiltcciof tlie whole 
Council: to*niorrow. .

, in paragraph 4 
j rSlanding-.OrdcrJ of the Inslriimcnt, :ls; ,to ..

No. 10; Yliis changes the lioure of ritiirig 
of; the Council in the:mariner ;which 
hlembers. will scri' from the paper in 
front of them; aUbough I was not-here 
ht. lhc lime that this matter was deajl 
with in Sessional Committee,-! am aware 
that; the Members of. the Sessional Com- 
■mUte'e c6nsult«l the various . groups;; in 
Council: In order to make sure that, these 
new 'hourS/Will be coriycriieot ■ to ;teem. 
li-wilL be '^n. from .-the.'dc^merit that

................................... r- the Council will.8it at 2.30,p!m:-on.Tues*
■ That : thlv Council do,; adopt, the- day, Wedn^ay aridVlhur^ay arid at 

'amcridmcntsriirtherSlanding-Ordefs of - 9.:tp'ri.mi' nn'Fn*d:iy >?<rh :vfy,»t 
Brills; Excel* --'iirilcis: otherwise; adji 
the JrisUumerit sit until 6.1 S-pnnnm-fracsdayTrWednS^ 

.rimdc by iHls BxriBHency under clause, day and -Thursday, and 12.30 p.m.: on 
;XXlV:Oftec RoyalInstructions on the, Friday, v ; :- : -
lOlh day of.June,‘1954, arid: laid ,on 
the table of the Coiincii.*;' . ,

put rind carried.

gra
due

/ . MOTION^.;:/ ■
•AMENllME-Vra TO SfANDlNO :OW>nilSr

■ iTtiti Actino .Ctiinp ,Sr.criRT*riY; - Mr, 
Deputy:Speaker, I beg to-movc

/ MOTION

• TiiE ■Acfiso CHIEF Secretarv; Mf* build-iu ' hradquartere- building . in
Deputy Speaker, Sir,, wite your pennU- ,j,|gj^ob[.^ -m^ wait- then--to
sion and-that of Members of the House- : jncluded a/Centtnl :^mbJy
T-would like to put off this Motion .tjntll.: HaiV but-I think there is some discus 
to-moiTOvv* 1 rindcrsland therf will be no ; whether teat should
objection frdm 'the;other:ridc.v ' now te-lnriuded: In tec building.. :
: TiiE Depoty Sr^K^:- Unless,My ^
hori.,Member ris« to object, this , £45ojX)0.,m:HI^ Commisste^ will be ;;
will be-deferred until to-morrow.. r-T - (q f,nd some £300.000 from-its-own ■ 

rapurcesrieaving a marBin~ef'£130,000 '
, io?be"covercd by a loan from one of th* ;

• GuAttUrtEE To RitAY^L^ banking-corporatjoris. Of: financcihouses,
' - : -COMMIMIOM - /o,f :»

mWi^-FOR /Finance and Buarantce.,to operate in regard^ that

II. ' -Ttre-B loan for
conUnue toInc council. proposcu

Icncy the Goyemor In

Now. Sir, if .this hlblion is paa^,^thls 
Standing Order wilj become operalive 

The Coimcil wiir.rcnicrribcr, .Sir,: that from, rto-nriorrow; ’-That - wilj ordinarily 
riaid; this document yesterday. Kleritbers' mean that to-ritorrow bcingthursday, we 
will also recall .lhc procedure which is ! shall sit from 2J0 p.iri. until 6.15 p-rii.: 
that amendments to the Standing Orders Lam aware, however, ihatta number of 
of Coiincil arc proposed by the Governor, Members on both: sides of the House are i 
under clause 24 of the Royal Instruelioris / anxious, if it is at alLnossible. to.finish 

—Tind-thcn-adoptcd by-thc-DvUhciint ir"ih: hHsiness of this sitting to-morrow; -- 
also in.praciice, and jia$;been for some and I shall therefore fo-morrow move a 

. lime, for omendmenis to be initiated by Motion for the suspension , of this —
Ihc Sessional Committee;; they are then Standing Order to enable us io sit Aeyomf 
submitted by Uic Chief Secretary lo the: 6.15..p.m;. in order That wc may finish 

■ Governor for treatment iri the manner the svhole business of .this sittin 
laid down in tee Roprinstructlons, .That

MOTION

new

B jtD- iLbeg to move tbat:-^morrow night;

M



I
KENYA L£GISLATlVE CX>UNaL

il : i[oilon~Hlgh Comminjqn-^ ■^Low ^uannlK. ij- ---.29ni SHTEMBERi t9«^^ollo^■-^iIgh Ce r-i^Guanmut- ii'.r-
rnis Minister foc Fiaance anti Develop- £450,000' building; would-80: up .on die 

- meinj -v : ; v v: 1, :, , plot between this building and the County 
: ;,Uie Resolution provides, as is usual when Council building. If su^:^,the.case,.it 

guarantees of this kind are made, that any is going to ruin both of them. The original 
r paymenu rhadc under the guarantw will inlenlidh w^s ihat if there was to be an- 

be shared equally by the ihrtw Govern-: other of these but^ucratic institutions it
'';--'-'r;-'--’-'" ->*hou|d gb:;on''th:e olher:'sidc"or4hTrbatl,L'.’" 

JI-JVc arc.noh-of-Mursc, without interest ™ ouuide this building and:match- 
in this as a Government because it,is in- ‘"B iheCCTlral Goyernmient oRica.' . .. 

Revenue'

;4
rrhe Minister for Finance and Develop- ; laid at lhe rnoment. and !) had not Ume “ :

to>grab a pencil and.write down what >
- id be focused at one parf hb'was aying, *

' V'':: ticular''>poml-~I".-thmk* c'ren':thc'.'hon.. ■.'■'.'■■'''v■ /. ■ r '..I,.'-;■
. jMinirier for, Local ;G6vcmmenli Hcilth^^^ ,-^ ,dwl. first of all- with the 1: 
r and Hbusing’sArihY-hutsraJughtfri)^''-" '

:, v IhtrelSino s^Mnvttat lhc^buiIdms ;
shouM bojut .on the ^tc nv:ntionrf^y LtsMaliic . Coinenr: Nibc bon Mcmbtr for Na.tnbb&nlb. As bo know, n, I db ibot iho
l undcrstand it,.lhe Site js much more ■ t . 5« ihi« m'iihnriiv
liloV to-bo ,Whi<obou» Rond ton .hi. , “Son nnd sivS JgS

mcnl for'lp.nins’to be raised.and_ piaran-'f '
May, lUurii nextito the hon. Member, tees to be made, but that it has always 

for Mau’s question of High Commission been understood in thls Council that the 
use aiid bflicc use Sir, the whole of the details of the terms—the negotiation of 
building is to beV used" for -ofRces, I i=rin'*—arc left 'lo the resnorislbiilty, of
thought! had mado-it clear tHaVthesug-.ihchnnistcrfor Finanw. If, |ndctd,.hc- ? ,
_• ‘ that there should bC'a Ccmrat ; fails i to car^;. out ;lhal ,mponriWliiy.-
Assembly Hall has ■ indeed been with-; \Propcriy.ithcn he can be challcnged upon , 
drawn for the time being. ahd;thcrcforc4 Ihe Floor of the Cmmcll ; p;

But; I would take'.thc hon. Member -• 
back to.a recent happening where putting 
terms and, conditions into a resolution- _

............... .............. - meant'that the'resolution‘could hot bo:
departments of the High Commission, sighed without, facing broughl-^the agre'e- 
What.I did say in-addition was that the n^t be signed without being
Kenj-a .Inland Revenue Dcpariroeni wilL tack again to this CouncII for ' ‘:
indeed have its p/ficcs in there. I caniiot . ^ slight change-that was a question’ : 
say. Sir, ^the building costs arc not administration. In . the;interests of; ; 
exccssive(bccause. quite frankiy, I do not- emclency. you^musir I -lhihk;'leave:thev r 
know wh'hWhe building costs.are likely .TfQjuiy and the Minister for Flrianw:v - 
to be. but I can assurc the hon, Mem-, to deal with- and negotiate'over the . 
her ‘for . Mau -that;,the Standing'Com-. tabic with the people concerned. If you, ^ - 
mittw on:Fmance for: the East.African fj^ ^.g },jygTfa{jjji,jn our 5Suty~if.you :
LegislaUve Assembly will; certainly, kwp r • we have been too. generous. ln‘ the . 
its eye on ih^ costM faras4he buUding.,. tg^’Vg„jd^upon^hen ,L-think you^^-'f^

_ ia^ha^'evw-ngHt t'n rritiriTe.-!ut^yen^fr^
-^MfhWnWCthTFo'St^^^ Imporiant in thU particular^^^

' ber. Mr. Tyson, asked why this was not : because vYOU have three. GoveramenU - 
; . includedin.the'reccnt High CommIssion ; concerned, and,If you, were to Ue^the •
. • . loin. Well, for the simple fact that the : terms into,the,resolution, it. would haveHigh Smmission^andin particular the ; to 8o;|nck to.thrcc;Ughlal w

self-contained swviccs—are looking,, each one of whom.mlghi dliagrw wjth,;
; round aid-literally scraping lhc;boU6m :the,ie^^^

' • of the'.barrel for capital,; the same aj: flexibility.and negotiability.
Govemmente like pursclycs>are. ,and1f> j! - >
ihcyfcan save themselves uung„up “e,^0^^ point which my , ’. 
margin- of money, available OR; the ,, friend raised, which was; Have the

. Londonmarket by^using local funds-in Governments of Tanganyika and Uganda r 
_.... lhis:iwayv£then-indeed. It js-a^wisc^ng - fotiioaicirtlftif^ilUngness to, take part; ;

• ' for. them; w to do. That b the reason giiarahlce7 The/answxr'is ,lhat -
why U >m;hQt included,; ' * jjio Govenifnents of: Tanganyika; and:.’ ;

iNow L'turn io my hon-^T^^ have;agreed tq take iart;in thU^
, : Mcmb» . for Nairobi North.- I -can -. guarantee.,I am unaware as to whether , 

remember one of his questions but, quite ; the matter has’been placed before thdr
frankly T am not quite ci5rlaih;abdut - Legjslative;Couricila,-.bui up lo nqw to , 
the bAW'bne; My Mtebbok vras rnis- . Governmnits 4hcm$ely«,- h^^^

menlj
i

4

tended that. thc, Kenya inland Kev___
Dcpartrncnl should be housed in this i 

;buiIding;and,:of couree, we shall be pay- 
,ing rent which, to some extent, will assist

with thc.guaraniee situaiion. - Mr.Tvsom (Nominated Member); Mr.
■ <:ir I : ;■ Speaker, Sir. there is only one.qucstion I- Sir. 1 beg fo move. ; should like to ask. It is only compara- •

TiiE ■ Act-ino : Ciiicp Skrct^ . lively recently that the High Commission 
Seconded.:^ /, ■: raised.a loan of £4.000,000 or £5,000.000,. , ’

Question proposed. , and perhaps the hon. Minister could icir .
Li^-Cou-Gira tNai^bl North);Tlierc arc jusMwo points I would like *n ihat loan? ,

10 raise oh a matter of principle. Did 1 Mr, Crosskill (Mau): Mr. Speaker, ? I - 
understand {lic liqh: Minister Ip say that Sir, there is only one point bn; which I " 
TahSanyika aiid-Uganda had, in fact, in- riiould like a reply from ‘ the : hon. 
diralcd approval to bear their share of : Minister. It appears to me that the cost 
this loan? , of this.building is bctvvccn two and three

Secondly,-will ihc Minister state whaV^ obf biyn building here,
he Implied by the words t'blhcnvise upon * ^ho'Ad like him to let us^know what -.: 
siich terms and conditions as approved by Proportion of this building is being used 
|lie Mihisicr for Finance". Now,' .Sir, ; os oniccs which will be leased to various 
surc'y “terms .and conditions’- should ‘departments, and what iwoporiion will be • 
receive: approval of this Council and I used . for .the High Commission. I csti- ‘ 
would like an explanatibh on IliaLTiibsc o^o^o- lhai-the recurrent expenditure; for / 
arc; iho; ohly twoipoihts 1 would jike to '''Med*'ee, shall be liable: in lliis country, 
raise. \ ' : ■ wili bc-round about £7,000 per annum,

»rc!arovving:iip round thn.aiji Squard 
or Nnltobl. llke »ubsunlinl,mushrooms." ^ *
burc»ucraliq:^lluUon.,-iKi;qrriuury, i;::t«e ^Dapuhv Sp^n;' .if^nhi-h,;, : :i

; duco compared Wllh,; for inslancc, citor: PuS^Sprahr. Sir.:IJiope 
; hid own new. Treasury dr Ihc-ncw Score-; '
laricl. I /Ihink il Is Ihc nc>s. S«relarml -SnrcLncTA^ '
just soulh-east of Thc Treasury buildicE: ' .' ""-H": olher.
::TllnVAcnNo:Oiiip:scaimAfe
Cdnlral Gorernmcni Bulldinss,.iir. ^ noS Wbb h^Mo ir>BD.D. I .i. I'l t agree with the hon.Member for Nairobi. Mr. Harris, I shouU also like Iq know South that the City Square hastecome - '-

«>«l._I‘>I_!ll£--«mc^:ot--the-:-public---^ - 
^ Hall, the

sS^iarii?^ if -Sr J 5^ u Treasury.; the Law; Coiirts and, of -S^tariat It never $«ms to be In the/ ,course; this building 
rame plats u,it vv-as on the ongmal plan.logs which.serve the public, and 1 think 
1 from another hon. Minister. :. li.would-be rorrect to^wy that it is good
daiL the suggestion that , this that the public service express^ in^^^

If I could have an'answer to thosb two 
,ncw, poinis jrom the hob. Minirter. L should

■. -rbe-.obliged;-'-:-;'-
side of Oty Square.

'T.h 1,
1

gestion

ithe whole of this wilt be used - for 
.bfllces—'Whether they arcr offices for the 
ex oi^cio offiixrs of the- High Commis
sion or -wjiethtt they . are ofllces ; for the

.1
i r

s.
I V
-I

ii- -Tli

thu

1;

in itself are build-

/
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mia MimsterforRnance and Devdo^ : from .the. Minister a proposal tot >m
. made some Umc back. I; mean-to

hrewin^ tempest if’ this sort of thing AfricanM^bcR, tot to,.African 
‘ kliould happen tbo often. I hbpc, in view . Senior Secondary School students, toiild; 

rtf thai explahationi to hbn. hiembta'.will- , be-trained to ijoin to Junlor;Trainin8

money and if this should be Voted ,1 ; totter stands. We go as high as senior

have had tO;SiJrcharBC h msclf he iinportance, iwc do think- the Africans
he is responsible. (Uughtcr.l.All I schools should be disciplined
to do is to pir ‘Ws matter, and . sime way as students'

, in the European “hools, and we should 
like to kiibw from the: Minister what the 
position is In regard to that jiroposal. „ 

;TiiB CuMWt^: ThC: hon. Member 
■ can seek mformation from to Mlmstef 

- without moving a rcdiiction-of tlic vote, 
but if he wishes lo insisl I shall have to 
p'ropose'the quetion'.-;,

: V-Mr. Watiiu: If I can gel it tot way, ,, 
I would rniiicr not move therMoUon for-

; reduction. 1; therefore withdraw tot .
Tub MlNlSTCll FOR EUOCAtlON. UnouR 

AND UNDS! :Mr. Chairman. Sir, I,regret 
l ani unable to give the hon. hfember. 
at the tomchl. the information he 
requires;; but' I shall:endeavour: jo do so 
as carly^as possible. ; . ;

SeriarNos; 14 and 15 nsrecd’to.
pul and carried.

KENYA': LEaiS^AnVE COUNCIL; Efiimorot:Tj Esiimaiti : Js J7>

fnte Minister for Rnanec and Develop- procedure-^lhere : it; wasV very:; often 
: menll ^ ^ ; ' : ' " withbut a great deal bf notice. ;

co,ofdln,illne faclor ror a 8mt,number^^.. Unv SiiAW:'sir; I wisK to
of-EjM Afrito Konomlc r.ccl,.Tl.hmk n

ir hr it, -' tut I .Wi!h lo^drawmembm ol the anlral^mbly have < n,, ^
fact .lhai lhl,::i, a btoiuess Ava'ltiva 

{Applause.) - always deplored In this Cbuncil-rthat
failure on- the partv bf; atiybodytohe: 
licad;bf a depariment.br anybody.else^ 
to pul in Estimates properly, so ihal, in 
fact, M/hcn the annual Estimaies do come 
fo^rd'we. are riot really in;a position 
to judge our financial.position.'

.This rs;a.sman sum-~I am speaking 
on it 
Dul I
Member; opposite whether: the head of a 
department bavihg bmilied to;app!y for 
a supplcmchtary vote, dr some such thirig. 
is not actually in danger of surchargeto ' 
a result of failure to put in his Estimates 
properly.-

1 beg to move a reduclion of £10. :
Question proposed,. ,

- : Mtottotiis: .May wc :know who is 
the Minister responsible for : to. Coast.
Agency:Esutotoinow?_^.;:, 'V^ ^

-Tub Minister for; : Finance ^. and ' 
Development; Y

sible*;forlKircba^Agcncy. (LaiigM^.)
' Sir, I have, notbd the .remarks of the ■ 
hon. and; gracious Lady, to Member' 
for Ukamba. and' I would say to her 
that it is correct not that the head of a 
department who has pot jnit^ to his 
Btimates . properly' I* subject to sur- 
cturge. bufthat any head;of:a depart-: 
ment who spends mohey in excess of to' 
amount voted by thb Legislative CoundlV- 
is.' in danger of; surcharge. No money 
can. or should, be spent without to full 
authority of the LegisIauSb CouncU of 
the country, and 1 will certainly see that 
toiremarks that havc^brenmade by the 
hon. and gracious Lady are cbnveyed.to 
all my colleagues on thii side of Cbund!, 
and I hope transniitted.by them to the 
heads of departments to warn them otto

charge the' Coast Agent £10.

withdraw to Motion. ■
Motion withdra'”'-; ; r' ;;
Serial bio. 1 agreed to.;
the quMtion was_put and carn«i- ..

SUPPLEAtENTARY. ESTWATES OF-, ; 
kxPENDItORE .OF TUB COLO.VV: AND . 

Protectorate of KENVAi^No. T or 1954, 
' 'Partt;*;:

: (GovernqysiCqment Sisniftetl) . :

■Mb. Harris; : On' a 
Sir-I think :H :migIit 
hotebobk—blit the Miriister did forget 
to- give lis the comparative capacity of 
this new building wilh cilhcr.thc Central 
Oqvcrnnierit Onicc* or the Treasury. .

' Tun ,MiN).toR ,R)R vi Finance ' and 
DRynutoiiiNr: I am afraid that answer 
is oui'of my rangcM'canridt giVc'lt ib 
him-rbut If to hon. Member wishes it 
I shall see • that, the; information , is 
supplied, in writing.

Tile question was put and carried.

point ot order,- 
bc; the missing n:

purely :as a matter of prindple. 
should also like to ask the horn

The Minister for Finance; ^t> 
Development: 1. beg tb move: j—

Be IT rkolVed that a sum nbi cx- 
u,300. be granted, to ,thc 
^on account,: for or towards
the cliargcs of Supplemen- 
ates. of Expenditure-rNo. -T

.cceding 
/ Govern:

defray^
: tary Es 

: of, I954.:Part I.■

/ . COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
' Cominiticc of - the whole Council- 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy 
Speakcr-Icn;tovChalr.

IN THE COMMITTEE 
IThe Q.C,

:;''.;;-,:";.;:'y'.'''.:‘tothc_'ChahJ;;;.;r;;/'
XS.yppu:MENrARYjESnMA-ito;bpr-^

; . OP Kewa; No. 12 op 1953 
r /{Governor's consent slshlfied)

• Tim ’Minister for Finance and 
pnyELOPMENT; 1 beg to move:—- '

;Dr rr; resolved Thai a'stira not 
, exceeding £271: to granted to the 

Goyernor.-'oh.nccouni, for or towards 
: defraying to :char^';..bft.-Supplc- 
mentary - Estimates; of: Expenditure. 

I2 0LI953;/:. ; - V

I think, Sir. I shouid: draw the atten
tion of:mcmbcri. of the Committee to 
the, fact that this 1$ Indcbd ihc first time 
under.thc hew procedure tot .tre have 
placed do excess vote before the Coun
cil. In this procedure the excess 
becomes public, as distinct.from the old-

l

I
. iThc qucslton was; , . ,

DEVEtbpsi^ENrSuPPLEktarrARYEsT^
OF EXPE.NDltURB OP. THE Colony AND: .

SUP^t^ARV EsTiftATES. OP. ,’ ; /: / {Govt 
ExPENbrruRE—No.: 7 or. 1954,;Part H ,j,jg 'for . Finance ^ and •

The . MiNiCTER ::FOR f FiNANO? . and. i:beB;to'move:,—: .; ;
Development: T tog to.- move.^ ' .

Be rr RESOLVED that a sum not a- ; -^bc/^nt^ to r to
; : ctodinr;£?^?0^ be .granted,

G6vemor..bn.account, for or.toyrato the charges; of Dey^opment ;; ;
defraying'the charges of Suppl^cn* . Supplementary Estimates of ExprmdL; 
tary Estimates oLExpendlture—No. 7 4 of i954i Part L
of 1954, Part 11., r
ThB part, Sir, deals with rcyotes. ; : (roniirigcncics Fund. , ; ^
Sena! Nos. 3 to 13 agreed to. CtiAmitAN; Thefc Is onljamc item---------

. .Serfa/Wo. 14- -- m Part I. .
Mr. Matou:. I bbg tomove. Sir, tot-

SeriaTNo. 14 to reducisl, by: £1- -

part deals.with- the feprcnitonetit
CivUConttDgcncIesFiipd..:-

Scridl N»;i and 2 agr^
DULand.^lg^;

This
of the:

sir. V

r;',

■i

No.

Serial No: I'
Mr. Crossbill; :Mr.-Ciialrman. Lfad 

ihis.-ambunl .should haveto. see why
it .is-a;

m
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w-eU ut)rth a wit if any hon.iMembeflMr.;sisdel
chance of it being ready to deal with the wishes to go there. It has done extremely • 
crop when H is ready td.be dealt vii^. 'fgood work. It is -'just fehlnd Sagann ' 

Aqwculture, ^Station.
^riarN6.,3,agreed to.-.
Serial l^^-4:td'2iraire«(f id'

DEVELOPlt  ̂SUPPLESIENTARY- EsTUUTES 
been paid out of the' Civil. Contingencies of; ExpENorriniE—No. : I of d954/55, 
Fund; It appears that - the Consulting- . ; : P^T I
Enslnttnidlcl nol lubmil^lhe^ accounls (cii-frmKi'coiinl '
for:II moni is after thc project report , ^ . J,:- • i.;" .

* ■ * ’ The Minister^ FOR; Finance; AKD

, , {Mr.. CrossklW]

The Minister FOR
HosbjwdrY- / AND;/;, Water 

Tlie i. hon.;-;McmbetL-is
Anisial
RESOURCES _
aware - we: did. inaiiagc to 'move: most ;of 
ihe:crop;foirIy rapidly recently !and this 
Naivasha railhcad storage wiir.not be 

' suITicichi to take the whole ot the crop. 
We have other store where part of.the 
crop goesi fdr.mstahcc,at Nakiiru. 1 think 

. l.can giye the hon. Member an assuranw 
that w« are fully awaredf the importan« 
of getting the. whrat off. the farms ,and 

- with our.experience this year, ! can give 
him an undertaking that this will be dbne.

; Mr. . Grosskill:, Mr. Oiairmani ; I; 
was informed the other day. in onolhcr 

' committee that if we. called iip: a certain 
- gentleman in the Public Works Departs 

ment. the store in Naivasha would .not 
be:cdrhplctcd..thi5 year..Ndw. the matter 

^ is exlferhely urgent: If the gentleman . is 
not called up, can the hon. Minister give 
an assurance that the store..wl|l be com- 

;pleicd;by ‘lhe end of:this calendar year? 
The Minist^ ;:for~ Agricolture, 

, Animal Husbandry 
Resou

had been made,: If they can wait for' »* . —■
Urmpnihsrbefore submilting accdunls>J-^<^g^*‘®^:^rJ^*''‘r9>^Wn>-I.b^-to —

m'althink it could be . paid in the 
manner and hot treated as a matter of 
urgency. I should,like afi explanation.

Tiin /httNis-iEn :roR . Finance /and 
Develoi’Ment: In the. absence of my 
hori.'friend, llic Minislcr for Agriculture, 
I shall endeavour Id anssver the point 
raised by'my hon;. friend, the Member 
for Man, which; I must say, has aocr- 
tain ntiiounl of jusiiflcation.

Serial Wo. 21a ' , ,
■ ’LADY'SHAWt Puithasepf land adjacent 
to the Legislative Council Building. I. Sir, 
have; alwrays been very: stroiJgly opposed 
to the^I. think—over-lavish expenditure 
of 'money on the Legislative Council 
Building, its gcneral MHip, die kitchens 
and so on. Now,' Sir, .we. are asked 
to spend. another £3S,OOO^as; i: can 

explained—to keep othw people'-^ 
off:: the: adjoining ; bit of i. land.: It 

to me, a quite appalling situa
tion that at a time like this we should be 
asked to spend another £35,000—a very 
large, perccnlage of the ;mohey in this
Esiiniate-^for the purposed of preventing 
another building being-pui lip alongside

BE IT resolved; that a sum not. 
exceeding £258,4M be granted: to t^^^ 

-Gdvemor, qn:acc6urit,-for or tovrards 
defraying the charges of ^Development 
Supplementary Estimates^ of Expend!- 
turc-No; ;l of,1954/55, Part I; 
Qup^lph-proposed^ «
Serial No, 1 agre^ to.

r

i!
1 sec. itI? Serial No, 2Ai'llic Memorandum'Note says, by 

Minute No,-103 of August 14, |952t the 
Standing : Finance Committee - recorxi- 

> -mended
/ Partners, Consulting Engineers, should 

be retained to prcp.irc a project report 
on the handling and-conditioning, plant 
required ai Mombasa. The project report 
was received in June. 1953,'! hut the 
consulting engineers did not submit their 
nccotini until May, 1954,:and on advance 
was made; from. the Civil Cbhiingcncics 
Fund to make ah early sculemcnt.

Mu'. Harris • No,i.2.;Mr. Chairman- 
Silos—Naivasha Railhead Sidrage' for 
Wheat. I bcHcyc there fiiust be a mistake 
here in the details—at least, it Js mis
leading bccauseimcntioitedlthis-td some'-- 
of my- farrncr friends tinlay who 
in conference and they told me It could 
hot be iilo storage- because Jf,-anyone 
pul up silo siqrage for 5aiW..bags, they 
were niad and at any rate, it would u... 
cost that amount. I believe it is ordinary 
railhead storage for bags. Perhaps the 
hon.; Minister would confirm that add 
perhaps, in; future, w-e could have the 
detoil more descriptiw of what it rally

doe seemI
that Sir Alexander Gibb- and

were us.■i
; I do see that a very tali building would 
be a very ligly thing—say a set of llats--- 
wc would have lo enjoy a view of other; , 
people's washing,: and'allhougli; we very .' 
oftcri have to deal with other ^pedple’s - 
dirty linch—(Uughicr>^it.Is perhaps un- :, 
fortunate that: such a thing is .llkcly to 

/happen here; Was it not possible io have 
;gol the:tbwn planning people to arrange, •

: that no enbmous buildings should be pul ' 
tip albngside lhis building'/ A,small,,low •' 
building, like district bflicw, could liol be:. 

"Olfehsive, to ;us.:in any possible way.\l. 
know^hen-^h^^glslailve-^.CoUncfl v-: 

'—'--:-Buildihg was planned, it/was suggested- 
Serial No. 3 ;; be put ;somcwhkfe nearr

jlADY SilAVV: Mr. Chairman, could W5 where the building we have, been dls-: . 
hear something . about this fish culture , cussing, the new- G«ntraJ Ooyemment
__ .... dfllccs, was put and;it was;objected to
. ; -TiiB:.^ MiNisTER roR AORiquLTUi^ because those buildings would be jM tall.
ANistAL Husbandry • ' and .-Water. .U.appcars.io;me ra«t,«iraordInaiy-^e
Rkou«ck;:-A! faras I am sir, : .hoold:tave;ac«ptel

"‘““S' &^Sa I /on,::

worS going ahad,,and rhiay saywhich makes itself known, and.seen,by

ti
not Water

will make inquiries; and 
tw^on. gentleman the facts as 1 
rhem. to-morrow or.the next day 
orient to tpve an assurance unless 

I know'whal'is golng to happen.,Lihink 
it will be completed by,;the end of this 
j-ear.-Bul I would rather give a dcfinitc 
answer which I knpWican;,be'relicd upon 
lharrrgiWhim a vague,answcr.tM^^^

::;,^Seriar^o;;

AND

i. give
I think r must accept the tcsponsibilUy 

for agreeing to the advance from this 
Fund, . I believe the hon. Member for 
Mau is perfectly Tight in Ws criticism,. 
and;i shall, endeavour to see that the: ■. Minister iron Acricultore. 

:Civil Contlngcncies Fund is noi.uscd in;
this particular.manner again; . / As the horn-Member

....................... ' cotwet^tais .IhcANaivasha \
the farms and Into its proper channels 
in, a more . expeditious and satisfactorily 
manner and that does. Indeed^ mean rail- 
.hcad storage.'.;':,:'.".:;'..:;

knnow
dotI

is.r.t

and Watw ; 
says—jim ;‘"'Scria1 NoJ;-i;agtecd 

Tlic question was put and carried: 
Development SupFLEMENTARV &^mati^
OP ExpcNpiroRg-rNo. 4 OP, 1954, Part II
.'Tim Minisier' ^ for Finan^ and 

Development: Mr. Chairman, 1,beg lo
iPQvefV":',;"':/';

Bn ir RcsbLvtbVthal

2 agreed-lo,d—.vr—p-
its

farm?

Naiwisha, l .hopc Government is really 
‘hC'^ircme-utgcncy in order: 

to get the crop that ts coming off lhts year 
the moment if comes olT. We have 
the danger of leaving the crop even a 

to the mercy of the enemy and 
of -S'iof getdng most 
ont off. We have got: to get it all off. 
^ w| Icave^even a. fniction there, it wUl

leave the whole. Unless thb 
starts very rapidly, I do

.. . a sum not
exceeding n8,289 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of. Development 
Supplementary - Estimates of Exncndi- 
ture^No. 4 of 1954.'Part IL-; ' ; 
Quesihn proposed. ' 

r Scrial Nos. i to 14 agreed to.
^ The question was put and carri^./

seen one

building 
noC see any

M
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nhe Slinister for Animal whole of ihe reprmluctioh, sysiem; are;
: Husbaridb’and WaUff Resduroes] v^ ^ undcf repair . a

Well, Sir, wchare got that.but, UQfor- ■ thcfRcpdrtcrs are in the ^chea ;at Ihc;
■ wnaldy, ^. the -surTpundiF^tf .iot -ithis ;;>4'ot,the Ghamb« and J 

building arc noL-uhdCTfcurixcxi: janlj liheretore^TOke sure

Ghambcr;so that the
proper .Parliamentary - bunding in; this ; .Reporters canscaich.what they say. 
country;.U;s«m;io,;me madness,- looking ' : The-debale will, bb.rtsumctl:on Serial’ 
to the-fuiui^ tb - allow' some kind of ’ .Su ; ill : the Development Supplement* 
rather, uhpleawnt sevcral-sloreycd; flats ..ajy Esiimates--No, 1 of 19^(1955. 
or something: of that sort to l« : Tim MiNtsnrR Oialr*’:
right: alongside our-car-park,overlooking ' man, I 'should like lo.maWc some refer-; 
ihisibuilding and- It s«ms^to me, U K g^egn, tho .question raised by the hon. 
w4! worth -ih? Mpcndilure, ; tbc , «tra^ North with regard
expwditure, to.- keep this ^building .commercial value of thb, plot.-
dignified-and accredit both to .this town Now, Sir, we might think that , a price, 
and to this country; For that reason, Sit^ pf £35,000: for that piece, of : land is 
I .am tremendously-, in favour, and I raifjgr on the: high stde>hen wc lake
would press and urge:h6n::Memwrs to jnlb consideration bur idcas.bf-''''*^®
suppprt this expenditure, bccau^. l Qp years ago about the various,

: think it would- be most? shortsigmed,;. piojs in-this area. But, Sir. with.rcgii^ 
looking-to the future, not to safeguard ’ plot, the price wc'afeV
what w'eniave already built. (Hear, h«r.) . ^ .qruch less than what has been ;

Lt.-Gou-GiiERsm: M'r.,Chairman, I a boha fide ofTer to the owners of this 
‘ am sure wc'all appreciated cverj'thingv piece of land;and as «ich, Tthink, Jn 

the hop;- Minister' for. Agriculture has recommending the purclrjsc of this plot 
said but what we db want to be satisfied . w'o arc not paying any more ; than, the; 
about is if wc are acquiring lahd’in the _ market price;. acluaUy we are paying,a 
vicinity of thy building; that we are not little less. - ;.
paying a;5ttm of money in excess of.its j^Ir. CROitfkux': Mr; 'Chalniian.I 
true valii^Thai w-as my point and the. ^ouij .iike to surest'that ;the price is 
point i w^ijf-ing-to ascertain.-possiWy . very -high because. ncgoHalions ' were; ; : 
from the wrong: Minister;.although I. late a date. I believe that ;
appwlate that-my question should be jjad ^c started‘negotiations for the pur^: ;
directed to -you, ,Sinrbut; r am hoping - ihis’land whenVthis Council was

??that - sbrnebne: on that side; will reply.; planned, we shbuld^ .

ANisiAt vKusbakdry ' "A^m --WATim; -that art 'unjinliflaW , -
REMURt^the position is that if you dcgrce of profit is bems made.; * .djem-

- have got'to havcTpicce of;land that - fore:suggest'i|ial;thls. land\8hou!d b^^
' has sbmehqw got into- someone clse's . acquired for a public pm^se.Jt^hould 

• hands-and-Tou fcelMt worth while pbyr be;.compulsonly, W red
ing h rathJ'high price; for .it; otherwise. Council.and.madc ipto a^pat^^^^
vnn urm nnt Mt it I do not scC how tWog of that nature. I believe we snouw 

^ uny cheaper., be:
Tbit is Ihe ^sition. ’ »» have (or a public purpose.

Tub CnAiRMim' The timeifor suspcii-: Alternatively, rihink.llwl ^

Sortie-
and resumed: at fifteen Hiwu/« pujf ^ ifcme'ndous amount of money-;
Elevvj o'clock.

-- ssssnsisss: S t .. — —t. - .1-

{LadyShawJ. ; *. ‘ v like to hear how this amount of £35,000:
a dhproportionatc lower and a vast clock yaliiatibn is arKved at Was it submitted« 
and It would be very much better to let it td thc Government Land Office and 
force its w-ay through against i six-storey- - they sailsfied with this'figiire? • 
buiid/ng. always depending, on ;Jls; ;jiiB ■ MiNisiiR, tor., Finan-ce: and 
Hcous-lowcr.lhan.lo.haye4o.spend.,thK-^|^^t^^^

would like to move a reduciibh mg’ and; looking at- mej (Laughter.);..... ..
Qiiesilpn proposed^

. Mr. Harris: hfr. Chairman, -! thinL ;^Tim Ministcr tor Finance and 
; . :thc hon. nnd:gracIou$ lady Member fon >^0“^ with all due

Ukamba slioiild’ know a little bit 'bf We ■ ^f***®*’ Pumt. pui to the hon. Member 
hfubry. First of bji; !: would like to say .m?.* . m« :Mmisier for. Finance merely 
It Is not the plot belweeh: here.and the forward the Supplementary ? Esti-
County Council ofUces, as: ! understand *”?*”• “ Member wishes id
it, it is the plot facing Princess Elizabeth *?*“ fluesHons bn this matter., my hon.' 
Wny^ where Ihe old Church Missionary wll^suc, the Minister for Lands, is the 
Spcietychurch and other peculiar‘Build- Minister ^whom he should address his; 
ings arc, TIic position Is^l think I f^marks. The only point f have to answer 
shmild make it clear that the City '[•‘'”*' miS: valuation considered with 
Council of. Nairobi iS the Town Planning 2® *^"‘**^ Certainly, Sir:
authority. Ever since there was a chance ^nicTrcasury would not dream of-agree- 
of user on those plots—and the City money without,consulting
Council was not consulted In that change *, Minister concerned.-It is not the task 
of ijs^-Tever-sincc then they ijay^-bccn ®* *"® ;Trea?ury,to; initiate: expenditure 
ngliilnia reargimrd action to retain ihc: ^
anictiiiics of this area for the :8ort of . Minister for AoRicufuiRE. 
Inslitullon which we mentioned earlier- Animal Husbandry and Water 
this morning.-, ; ■' " Rcsourcxs; I want to say a few :woid8

Unforiimaicly.under the Local-Gov- We expenditure of
croment Ordinance, the Member in the' '‘“imsltiqn of this
old daj-t hadUhe power, it imy rate^ to : rk"m
persuade raWer forcibly the ideal- ^ blame?
nuthdrily lo'nccepi his views In CCTtaln 5?.,“^^ 
mallws .and on ’ two occasions the rccom- . : S
mendationi made by- We Citv Counefl - nave embarked on the course:
wcre- mde lmposslble of ^ fulfilmeht byv 
the;. Intervention of-the: then Member r
of ‘Health and’. Local-’Government. L • ,/'* S ‘^'Snlflcd,
th nk that if thcre-ls any blame foKthe- Lf ?; Some people -may, or: 
ml$.handl|ng of plots along the Princess: of thu build-
Elimbclh Highly, the blame must resi? ; ^
on . the Government of that time whb ' .-^?-^^* one of 4he Committee respond 
Dvcr-rolcd the-Town Planning authority nm altogether In favour of
onrtwo occasions: one, In regard to the? ,1®
actual nscr-of ithose: plots- and one in: 2 • • * mmk now it ts built Wat iThas 
regard-to the :uUimaie developmenr of ^^fo^tcf ond: it jj a dignified and ai 
those plots. Lwould like to makclrquit/’ and Wat view
clear that the City Council and We City “W»miy.expressed by triany. among 
Square Town Planning Pane! have each of Members ; of

, . of them made recemmehdatioM for the r "“"By had a. con- .
r development of thore .pJbls which have ^ '‘0‘T Chamber. I believe
;;not been carried out by Qovernmerii. dre trying to eWiblish

£35,000 compares whh what We Vendor have 
, criSiMllj. pid (ir^lhv fMd but l ivould:

'are I
jy

: ? Lt.-Col. Ghersie: . You are asking for 
bufapprowili ?. ;;

".f

i
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• EiUmaies • - . ' ■' ■ 5<rt*I No:2U SQDut.RX Su Serial'No,
pije Minuter-,for Finance and Develop^ JCovcmmchi made pauniary gain oiit qt 
.. mrat] - ■ rr ‘ i this Uansaciion. I^know the Missionary
wiere indeed being rated:..by:>-ihe;;City Society got the bentfit.ahd I know fhe 
Cduncil~I--think I am: correct>in: thisr- v reason r why the'- user Vwas chah^^ but, 
at the full value of lhat land The burden : Sir,.-hon. Members may .riot be -aware .\\ __

■ rate3_.upbDl^tbe--jeli^ous-^socletyf-th3tnn-1949,-brp6si5b!yJlW8"lbe then "
involved had become iritolcrable and it . .Goycmqr of kenya=andvihyscU crawled 

; was obvious that they could not.cohlinue ;^ on ourknees round the Mayo: 
to exist and have olllKra housed.:Upoh • ih-?I'Ialrbhivwith a plan of 

.- land which
,by, the City . Council.My. recollccfion' Of 
the aflalr is^thou^ I 
concerned in it—that'ii 
Church'VMissiqriary •: Society .that . the 

.Government- moved- in -ihUr Connwion.
The price that xras agreed upon between 

-the two parties at that time, and from 
: which the Church Missionary Society and 

not the Goyernmcnf'bcnefiiid, is.a price 
iWhich>i$ to-^lay. rcllected in the land 

, concerned.',-' '
Now,- Sir, the wqhd point ,made^ 

and.'herc:J.:speak from memory-^but I'
: think I am correct in saying-that when 
this : tpirisactlon vwts: first' mooted the ;

.. siting of the Legislative Cquricil Chamber 
pri. this point had not been nxed,. dfear,

.hear.) So that. Sir, it is very easy now 
; lb show: these streaks of wisdom after 

Che cventi If hon. Members.are going 
to ay "this is so”, they must ch«k their : 
facts and T am prepared to think that 
my. memop' In this is fairly right.

' My hoh. friend ihe Minister for Health 
ays .-^“Hcar, 
e CbmihiUec:

!IMr. Sladej
price Ihal Goveriimcni li propoiing lo jiis*'cometart ^from^DarS’ SaSin 
pay, in-, bccau* a change ot/mcr waa where i; fomd anrac bo“f q“k„c5’S

'° r—'“‘‘ "‘“ “"Sinelly granted to a reI(S 
-i’’' riitricted-to religioM u“

,n7r ®'7““'',nl >tal-lme- :and.as.a;rcatriclcd me-was wbrth VOT
- ririSe \“'7- "“'I’ '«= ordinary marB

S«« Euotj PmnirAt (Nominated Mem- °any cohsultatloh 
berj: Mr; Chairman; wheri thc chance of- ■ theiCiiy Council, a change of user 
user took placc whai did liic bwincri pay ^ enhanced
jo the Government for- change 'of user !|’P of the landMt seems to me, • 
In the firii place before they sold the .bad there been a, wide-awake
land to the presenf owner?. ^ charge of this particular trans-

1'“"“ 0" •>'““» Ihc user oflhat plot

■ ■ Sum makingavailaWc _.for , : commercial purposes 
Government Immediately enhinced ”

i Oris Parlour: 
_ : the City ; 

.Square area arid wc puta .mtrfel-of the 
Legislative Council building bn this site, 
Sir, At,: that time l\hnd- a Jong: argu-; 
meni with , His ExccllcncV; .bewuse J 

^sranted this building in Hnewith the hew; 
secretariat—IV. beg r your; pardon—thc- 
Governmerit, Central bfllces and in fact 
he went arid stuck U but into the vista:, 
ffom; the Law Courts .up to thc.lbp.of 
the hill and thal.'Sir, was cither in. 1948 
or certamly.in l949,„So, Sir;,; I do hoi, 
think 1 can, be bharged with being 
inaccurate whcrirl state that Ihfc; cha 
bf \«r took place after, at any rate,; 

shutidirig wris;’dB; a plan yhcld by jhc 
nxeculivc Hcad qt the Government.

fiswasnotgreallj; 
was (o hdp the'

It ■v

■i.

-I
nge
this

s..Mfc>CRbssi:iUii.:Mf.Cliainnan, I still 
cannot;share the satisfaction of the hon; 
Minister of Lands that the -pri 
reasonable one on the .grounds 
private purchaser made an olfer in-line , 
whlpihe price that wc are ;riow tisitetl 
rg^y. He may not have thought that: 
(he- private ,purchawr was wanting to - 
acquire this .-land , to extract even more ;: , 
money,from us;-Ther^ore I shouldtllke . 
an answer with'iregard Jb the suggcstlbn; „ 
I-‘nude that;ihe land might,:.bc com-,;

ly’hcquired for public purpose .and ;

I’ec Is a 
that- a'I’M

t

Ir

--iHllIjS sE!i=m^:s&
. ..Pricyrint b time it

■ arid - Ixwal .Government :
. i . hear”. i He also, was; on the-------
t ; that' went, through; these prbpb«Is;for 

diis- Chamber. A't I that paiilculat..time 
jLwaatbeing .cbttsidered - in' the. centre;,bf 

;;; > City 'Square and^ll' was only- alinost • a 
■ last . moment decision^he will correct 

; ;'nie it I am wrong--lhat (brought us to 
:^:>-thu;sitet, _

-that

puisOri 
valuation.

■ Zt.-C^u GuERStE; -hlr; Chalraian,- 
may I have a" straightforward answer to ; 
the question I putyearlier? !t Js this, 

ihis-triiniactiori take plaw prfori.to ; 
' consultation. with the Land .Oflice 

approval Iri regard tq;Mhc: 
If is a -simple question which

X>'~:
Ihey warn (o buy back at the cnbancal - 

-,.wy,«..» .vy.,avs.-Ai me ttme it Was not • - . •
IS ,r city Council Tl!"' i» ll>e siluatiob. Sir, but as it i,.

7‘iWrecI .use anJ any develop. »nb. havmg bad ibe mitler iellS i’ 
S'f"," "‘’dif.inidby case have to '■> Wc honV iS gScobtorm to Ihe Cily^Counell-siby-laws, ;: Wy. -to Tcoosider wiSdSiSS:
; In regardilo Uic buesllob of rapobsl. : ' T' - : T,:® i: "
bibly I woiild saydhatlbattvasaermllely Mlnisna rFoit Fiiujid: 
lb, deeWob-ot the Goyerameol ai.dhe ::Chimna^isteS

■ ' 1°-riaric a Ibis deS
; As regard, the question of valuation.-
I .ran say quile dermiiely .tharihc price Sir bS^I,' ''« IMnk. 
which Is now suggeileJ should be paid is 1’''“™ wWch I would :
ye^TOhiessnhan a current oiler which wm freSni"-''’*''''”'’ 

r j-inTo^s Ld"“^,
- ;T t' ■; Society -eonc«„ed,-?whia-

:t|

ifl'DicT
anyr Now, Sir, the Government must accept 

the fttporisibility foriwhat has happened 
but let us at least have _the two; things
credited-Tonc,;thai the.action ^ ......................
to help- the Missionary rSociety. which. . Minister.: , .for; ; EouMtoN, :
has done treriicn in . this Labour and Lands:-With regard to the
country and who were' saved: from; a , - question raised as regards consultation 
very difficult situation.as;a result:;of with the Land Dcparirnent, .the Land 
Gbvemrinent action and,,two, Ihqf at the • Departments is. fully consulted at all 
time lhat this land transaction took place stages of these transaction^ I cannot wy 
we -could hardly -prbtttt the amenities anything further, than-that. 

f:of this building because thh building site .. ^ - ^rds the further question of;
had noj been chosen. _____  compulsory land-acquisltionL^f-'foiPPf;-- --^^
rbfeifsBgist-biri' chnitnu*! hope :l»liev.;il»«.tU«^;™^^^ 
nothing l^havc said has suggi^rihat: ; this pi^^

^d ; their 
valuation? 
requires yes oryno.

i:

m f
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incrcasei lhal arc happening daily with* 
out waitinE /or the Car^ntcr'CommiUee 
and the dilUciilty of: housing in this 
town. 1 think It is of first importance 

; ;that Government should look very,, very, 
carefully - into the 'Wholt: question of 
minor c 

'^..Secrcla 
‘ so hut

frbe Minislerlor lnlenia! Security : U;^ a thing to build up .these tosI 
jod Deface] - staffs jf'they are not going .to be neco-
^ wercinthe office bf.the’Deputy: sary.l.ap not proposing this but I would 
Cbief Secreta^,; They have now been like, ass^nce Ttom' Government ih’iii. ^ ^ 
bought together under the correct office, they doV envisage :,the pbrability tint .
• Lr-CouGHERSiE; The Memorondum. after thcyEmergency; there will be a 
ctr dates “Arising from the creallon of, «tum. to normal life much mote TOdily : ' 

Ministries for which certain . provision *^“>5 ?i present antici^ted. y j 
inade in Suppleihehtaryr EstimatK; ' 'Mr; MATTiur. Mr.,’Chairman, f agree 

No 1 of 1954/1955, it has been found with wh^t- the previous speaker has'said: 
Mcessiry to increase establishments to' on this one but 1 had some other points 
meet 'the 'itqiltremehls of Ministries”. ; i Wanted to/ralse so that I can gel infer- 
Could w have some clarificatiori? There . jnailon; from thc^ Minister, i«pbnsible.
« no question of i transfer from one One point is Viih' -re^rd to this use 
Ministry lb another indicated here; - of rehabilitallbh.:As I understand it, to.-: y
' ^ c -Trt Wr hviijieiwv' = a person is lb put him lack .

■ S >3Sn rif ‘ tb hli original stat^that he must have 7
;. Mr.'.Chairman. gone wrong-ipui -him right again. InMmishies an^ he mpvjnBMris possible to, 
.Ministries ' piil him. a$T say,;m his original con- :
; building It was nwesgn^^ vTrl^Je ' dition. Bui. ds 1 Understand, Mterilhe . Btabhshment of the, MimstriK yery care- people. cUsslfyl
fully : to ^nsure , they thfm under three categbries-whllc.

Moperly. and bjack-l/ understand you ; have
a arrangements, for rehabllliating > the
which examined carefully the require- greys but no arrangement for.
ments of each Ministry, , rehabilitating thc bldcUj blow-a
from various-central voids and fix^the lo : thc^co1ourt. 1 undersiand the ,,
cmnber of new posts required T^ese, y^ei-j^are-the hard core-thc very bad : 
Estimates do reflect new posts which are if these ari; the very bad ones, .
believed to be css^ual to the service ot jhey . are the ones who want
Government. : rchabililaling-lhe blacks, because .they ;

'Aagrccd to. : arc the ones that have gone wrong com-ynletely I Would-like to know from the: , 
Mlnistcrwhcther whai f am suMCstlng;

Olta .oniccra, I fa glad ip know ’•“I' :; . j ,ti,|„g. ;rtiould .hc eneoartged .:m. on contract fad: not on. , ; ,
•cflablishment:but 1. am wondenng,-Sir, Mmettlmc^or ;
radrknowmy;hon.;tricndMr,.Malho; V-

; Mtro .wjih mci ..whether we, are inoj, - g ihey can go; to normal lire. ■
:;toing loo tar fa the-ppppinlment .orall 3;;, , fa riHlnktlhe ones we; want, to 
ilhoe post-war posts. I.ipersonally,think; m „babililale are Iheitoki .

. dot .when, this.Emergency Is overfae ,, ^^, j^j^^^„„ 1,.^, ,he blacks
.vast; mass.of tfie Kikuyu people wdl go ., bn their holloms the .whole ,

- back; and lead .a ribrtnal life. 1 dovnot ; y ionc_ihe whole week and month— ,
; believe, that’.all This, rehabilitation w ; t. J intended they should sit down,
T Mcraiy for the vast ritajority of those tiidr life or I do not .

people and I. believe the reason' now.-. ^ how long. That is not to 
they are; out on, the Mow Mo» rehabilitate and iMbuld like to hear
because^ they arc more frightened of . ,j,g Minister whether wc do not -

■the Afou A/flu than they arc of the Gov- ^ reorientation of our , policy in^
eniment; and I bcUevc tfaat if and - reeard to thc iehabilitatlon unless there
b the ncar future toe Mq'MsMau hbve.r ^jjjgpj^gjj^jogputfothewofd- 

;lwn,:,lhorou■ghly t;^defeated^ ,^at : the . the second pohii- i **’®!'*^ 
raiMty- of Kikuyu will go; back , and , ; ii this quesUon as
g the brdinar/ normalylitoyof,^ ^^ SS orS^y-V; W^^tiy. SOrl, am wondering whether.: to the ntim ,

a great. many other ipebple werd'in the' 
Admlnistraiion; when they saw'anyUiihg 
like that around their station there would 
be a row. I . think we should set an 
example in ihe' Headquarters of Govern- 
men'i to see that these minor officials and 
minor employees at any, ratc.rcarii: their 
pay.; (Hear, hear.) ; ’ , : ,,

• Serial :No. 3 agreedyio. ;
SeriarNos. 4: to ,6 agreed to.'

«■,

i?
I

'i fpVi

i; employees. 1, know the hon, Chief 
ry has said they have already done 
l:shou!d like to be perfectly cefr 

lain, that in Tobkmg into thiS; question, 
perhaps .ilic absolute convenience .of 
—-ihg. peoplc' to bring lea when; you

-It it or to bring the sialf:leaThstcad e. .. ,,
■ ing a goqd electric kclllc has hot, "xrallowed-loo important a place. .^ .grateful if the hon. .Minister: con- 

* , cerned could give this Council certain
Mil. Cooxn: Mr. Chairman, I would further particulars of this extra expendi- 

rather see a few more'minor cmployccr lure on personal emoluments arisinc 
.Ilian n few less but 1 agree with’theihoh. . from' Ihei. crcaliori of Ministries. It 
and, gracious lady ; In this' respect--! appears that already smce*ihe crcatioVbf 
ndliccd it as well when I wander around these Ministries it has been found the 
Hifcse .spacious buildings—that there are establishment originally provided is hot 
a number of minor* employees, and 1 enoitgh; Mr. Chairman, ohh of the many 
.wotyier wlmsc.tluiy.,il ts-to look after criticisms levelled against the recent 
them. They do not seem to have any cfianges whereby there have been further 
.supety «on-. Tlicy arc .often untidily Ministries created, is the Very heavy extra 
dressed, hiinglnB around, they not . cost rnvolvca^iri.iljerGdvTniment of this 
show any ulertness, and I wonder, whose country. Now it is tomewhat alarming t} 

. jub it is to look after them. 1 do notice \ sec already so.soon further establishments 
and 1 am surprised my .hon. friend, the being wanled for those Ministriw It Is a 

: gtief Secretary docs not notice ihis-lus matter which this Council must watch 
-disiingtmhed prcdeccHor.. Mr. Rennie, with the utmost jealousy if the confidb!cc 
had- his aiteniion drawij to it—the of the public Is to be mainiained in the

cl“ “•
cil ’about the untidiness of the:bulldings' * should likc td support
iMiTOUt|dIng ;llic Law Courts and thcn,v_E/°S:
.something wal done, but' when we had “'ould like to ask when appointing th^ 
ihc Opening Ceremony the other day the ' lue be made of toe'
Slate of the:cqiin«ry;between here and-- , ranks
toe Sirorelarial ms abtolutely disgraceful. . "1* ”^
There was long, grass-ii is still there— There, are,..quite a number, of
and there AVBS a .little Thtckcl. indeed, ’^"official Nominated Members who do 
within,5o:yardi or ritIhcr iO fectilmost seem to have all that work to do 
wliercThe Opvcmor sras standing where 'Yhy could .they not be utilized .if they 
any icrroristt could have hidden: and I assume they are suit-
thrown bombs. 1 :dicw the aticniioh of of i|hcy would not be in the position 
the^Sergeant-at-Arms here who Took it are. (Laughter.) : ;

Hi yt.t
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y mii Minister for Community Develop- of s^jfic .offenc^-rpf in woria «mps ..: 
roeni] . ' ^ .. . •f^iicy.wredeiaini^.orlnsomeother ;- --

la« been opprpved-by this Council and ,camps which are dbiped to give thwn 
; ^ These additional 26 are required; isomething to do. They do nofsii about' - 

that the programme of rehabili- {.allCday. The greys-ahd; the ncar-greya; ..
•'1. which has already been started, who are detMn^ in woriis'eamps do a 

~nny be carried out smdbllily: and effleii futl-tlme job and they arc paid for it That ' 
eiitlyand, with that one, it seems io me is; part 'of the rchabihtatidn process with- ; ■ 
ihat thc'hoh Members on the other side :out which the chances of changing these 
Who have; spoken 'dp not ;have\much, ' people’s mintU and lives would be dlfll-/ .; ,;

cult and rshould like to assure him'that, i

i-/:, [Mr.'MiOhul: V - ; ‘ in par^
that have bren put into,the rehabilitation - jar mmps if they.are not ready loicoihe 
camps :and; what these rehabilitation back into the African land.T do think 
camps: are, what they , are doin^, and those are some of the most: furidamentii,

. whether, there are any benefits accruing things if you have to rehabilitate a per.
■ frorn their work. At anyTare.they bught . sdnHn^other words..;io retuiii h to'
: to, work in such a way that they cwH5ay..i! hi$.|dnnei^ 

for their; keep.V

I should .like to ,have 
ififormatidri'on is whether ihere is a 

: scheme whereby, the next of kin of the 
people, who have been detained: before 

, *‘AnvJr and during; “Operation Anvil” 
arcJnforfncdior.ihe whereabouts of ihcir 
people, .There are; many .parents in ’ihc 

_-J<ikuyu,area who do noi^know whether 
sihcir man is dead or alive and if he is 
alive where he is; if he was not actually 

; in the; operation but they know he was 
picked up-where he is. buriWthc last
war^ _Sir,:.arid I think it was a common Mtt* Slade: Mr.; Chainnan, I do hot 
practice in Jhis counlry.'-theirc Were such feel able to agree;witH the hon. Member v 
schcm.M .whereJhe;;$olilicrs were given- for-the Coast in his,view that we ean ' 
faciliiies lo write to their next of kin and hope for immediate recovery in the whole
the next of kin to write to there people pf'ihc Kikuj'u tribe as soon as the more
who were jh the war in the' arcas.of com- vipleni phase of this Emergency is .over. 
*«j. n ways, of course, doing it through 5 j .am afraid the'T'^sitidn^lsT 
oflicial channels. 1 want to cniphasizc this arc a very great many of that tribe who
because I can see dangers of pcojile Writ- have sunk so Jow in habits of body and
mg and continuing the bad,work amongst blind that they will take quite a long time

but there .were definite, cure. Now for the sake of thosu 
5h"bhe!s through ; the district wiled “whites” of that tribe as much as 

commissioners’, dfllccs and there Were for everyone clse’s. sake, it is important 
additiopal siutr fpr doing ^Is kind; ofr ■ that we ensure that if the /’greys”' are 
work and 1 have been wondering whether "PUt back into circulation -U is only by 
“^onssl^weaGadditionalrehabiliiation' degrees ,and it is only.ihbsc:.who wc arc.r 
om«r« jUs.Intended.that a plan such as ;5hre c turned’“white” again and^arc 
Uiarshould; be. embarked on; There is i'd:>to; iomrthe: society- of? ihosc.^olbcr 

• nothing that I think can harm a fellow ^ “whites”. That being so I am quite sure, 
who Ita* been removed from his family . Mn.Chairmanrthar we have goiTo
and detained in Manyatil or .Macidnnon .‘hU expenditure and face a long ami 

, Koad, the parents not knowing where he Sradual process of filtering back. which 
^ 1$, nt^ir not knowing what Is,happen- involve, several stages, of those who ' 

ing, there 1$ nothing that can spoil them nrc curablcs, before they can be released 
more psychologically; than that , kind of . >ntO-free circulation, 
thing and I.suggest ! would like to be- aw .l i, . ;.

: salMcd lhat: aomcihing Is snlng =10 be fallal Jblacks','. I think,
.done 10 remedy that siniation. Yon can. ''"f; lO ; face, that
nollalkotrebabililallngany persoh.when- i'jI'S inever. be
you are Isolating him 'from bis family fired ttl all and must be pul permanently 

; : nnd they: do: not knmv where^ isS emmlation.", ■ : ,
.there is no ditecl rmmmunicalibn. :: C -pm; bliNtSTEK lii iCbMiiUNtry

STut'rttrf' 'S°rrformr,s.“ry

;,'5! W:
1:

}1DW

. •.Finally, Sir,.I ^should; like to sujv 
‘ port what my honi friend . Mr. Cooke 
has- said; ihai. we should endeavour not 
Jo make a large slaLlT provision when the; 
trouble is over and A/ou Afou, is defeated, ' 
as I Ihink lt must be, so that, the peopU:’ 
can come back to normaMife, ihbre that' 
we;know certainly; are riot going .to en
danger the security of. our country. I am. 
not, as :l say, opposing this item but I do 
think that we ought to hear from the 
Minister replies on the points thal l have; 

'.raised.:-"

;i
fl'usrrel..

Th^hon.'Meriaber for the Coast Is a they, are m these camps working rand 
litilc troubled about what will become of: earning money—not sitting idl^'
.these pwpic after the l^^ericy Is' over. Now his further question b whether or - 
.Well, for my 0^ concern, it is wh3i;;wc not we would be; able to get ,an opppr-: -; 
do now ihat cdunis. What we come to tunily; ofr.re-uniting the .families, who , ' 
btef bn will be a matter for cbnsidera- : ‘have;bceri separated as a result of these; 
lioa after the Emergmcy, biit l ^ quite' detention operations? Now Jha'i,"at the 
jure ;that' Govefrimeht requires th^; : moment, I , musl^^ is distant,Though 

post3“if iheTo^plcd ■ pro- ; not iniposM^^^ As the people who. arc 
rchabilitatioh' in camps and : now in ’iransii ;ramps-show-si^s pf Im- 

to be.ramedrbut correctly. proyement and arc fit to, be.put into

'(
i-'
!;'vf'

iddilibhal 
pamnie of
prisons b t .... , -

Now my hon. friend," Mr. Mathiii places of seltlement-^be it on the African 
omlenightly says thatithe rehabilitation . Land Unit or, eUewhcrc-it.b Govern- 
plan ;at the moment .centres round the menfs plan to give them adequate pppot-
pey. and the ivhitei'and he would like ,,tumly .:ot;;eMng; t^^^^^^^
£'know why::;'GivSmMt-s : policy .w'ves and c^^ 
milres round'the: greys-rand the .whilea- .tion.asn rehabilb
imd.not the blacks? That is, Mt. Chair- : something whtch has been lost light of,

iberatc plan, it is plailned aliogelhef, ^
prk that way in .order that , ' i xhink those are ihe important; points

try arid the Gbverrimerit riiay raised and if i have', left ■ any out. 1
_____chance of swing, quick rMuIU. would be glad to explain.
if you. arc gbinglb really re-educate, '"M^MATitui What.about commiioica-
whorhaveirsomehow;. been-mblcd; into ; jjoa'between next of kin aridThosc; 
wrong .thinking arid eyen wrong actions, detained? 
it b neccasarUy :a very, strehuousjarid. .. ; -’mini™ -FOR -

^ arid «f you have any. hopes ;
esults,. surdy . you begin, from V but I could glve informatioa on.,;

^^-r.and go.on to the heavier cnd._- [t_4iii,ough i w'H be:iubject\to:corrcc- - 
Neverthelere, i should.l&e 19:11^ hun [ion - from^ the Minister for. h'lcmal
that there'u no plan to neglect the ' c^grity Myrtmdcfstanding U that ihore
completely: What,the.Govemnent hM.in : -jgoie in^ triuisit camps • arid ■ works ^ 
laind b lo conbentraretbe larger numbera.:, to; wile one , letter To
of .their, rehabilitation pificers.-.on the Kbrne or next of‘kin and

, peysiiml nearfgreys'nnd as msnyaillcers. ihonlii. :'.:
^ M can be. spmd wni be,P<»ted,tmthe

»cks- cimps and rehabihlatlon will go - Ti^^r.^yim'nbDut lllileralea-lhiMe
a. htThe .Hack canT«..bot;^.yoo:^ ;SSoSI.?(Aie-d.=re:rmpbrtun!-
Kc. ,lhe chances of rchabihlalmg the .
blacks are moat rembU af the moment. 1“ ‘O’ ' rrnaimm r
Therclorc Gbverament.haturally.oenires Tim’ .,'“v--., 'of 'dtem
their altenUon , on ■|he’greys'■and, the ; .PoVELcm^;. , v.
Whiles.,;. : ;A: . ; “S"?',
, Now, Mn. Mathu- furth-cri Wt^cd: to be : ,o , ,
taow where the gre^iand Uie.whiles me, ..TO home for :
Mg .rehabilitated.. The answer,,.Mr.- , j 'get iiraance, from. . '
STm-pLSif ier-cStvtS &0W, wbn can read and wr,m.

I

■? Ii:rnoni a 
wlely, toe so- 5;.-ihb
have fi!

I'?:
p:i long:

of'quick/r
theface-

IP;! .E
ii.:- E

i
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■ Mr. Cooke; The.hon. ,MinUter Km . communicate'With their ^ because 

: tkatcii: very thinly‘over the Jcc, but, ai cvm amongst the “blacks” there f- '
. a matter of fact, one of two of ihe state. cemin ;; number of ^perfectly innoccnl 

, , mehts arc not strictly correct. I have . people. It is no fault of.-anybodyVthat 
vitifetl Manyani Camp and ;Mackmnon/ they , happen to : bcT there.-^
Road Camp on nufiy.occasions bccauM, picked up, in thc.VAnvif. Operation and " 

: 1 happen to be a welfare oiTicer to the .haij not yet been screened; and faciliu'ej 
prison warden and.Europcan officers and "shouU be given for these people^ if they 
it ii simply not: true to say, so: far as cannot write themselves, to have p«pic 

; these two camps ate concerned, and those : to help theni in this mait^; It is a wrong 
camps were speclfibHy rtcniioned by my: . idea to think that an African fs: not a 
hon. friend Mr. Mathu that detainees, sensitive person; he is sensitive and does 

. are not sitting oround. Theyjare; because .feel very much indeed the pOTitfdn he is 
. they have not been screened yet or for in to^ay; and thbse:arc the people 'you 
: one reason or hnoihcr and ll I*;a :vcry .have got to live with aftef : the war. It 
-- tragic; picture to SM these thousands and is therefore no use being unhecessarilv 

thousands of people Wilh^nbthlng to do . hard or unneceasarily cruel to them, and 
«] ‘he , I strongly support Mr. Mathu’s pica that
Works Camps,Jt Is.qulie a different pro-. they; should be'given :thcse facilitik-I 

^ personally -lake a. Stronger view than a 
good many people have here about the 

Sti’Mnnfli’ t" we ;Br|tish line wc have taken agaiiist the, African
’ thugs. I think hbthing is too: bad-for
V S them ;and. I said in-Ihis- Council before

non_Road. thcre.arc people silting round ; that I think we have been possibly much 
awaiting screening and . the screening is too hard en what I ^uld rail the dS 
so-stow. . Kiku|m_and AbL
■ My hoH; friend, the Member ^ “‘““I rebels; And^lhc fact of the mattef

dare,; Inlke'd about the whole Of the a‘ Mhnyani and ,at Mackihhoh
Kikuyu tribe, or words to that edect, have possibly:25,000 men and
needing rwqndijionlng; I think there is a I* no fault;of;lhe .omcers in charge, it 
large proporliondhhc Kikuyu tribe who ; no fault ofmy hon, friend the Minister 
do need rccqndiiidnlng. but 1 am against fof J^cfcncc,. they have done cveiythiDg. . 
the: buildlng;up of too many dr too big .‘” *^®^, P°‘V®^ ‘? 'ncrea5c the prison staff 
a^ staff—an ^tinntcwsarily . large stafP— and; provide for ’irardcrs.^ but' they 'just 
limply.; because Wc have; hot ;got: the banniqt be Ifaihed in time. But we should ; 
money. The money l,s needed for more •hjs “ Ja. ve^
important and possibly more" hecMsary the moment and we should do every- 

. purposes. Now I ;belicvc':ihcre are- a ■ tn- o that any uh- '^'
number-^not a veo'. large numbef-^f ' "®“^fy har^jp or unneeiEssary cruelty: 
"blacks” who can hever be refonned. 1 ** "°^^n‘clrated aiidj .would strongly 
believe they are a :soit of homicidal - go.into this: nialter
maniac; who,- one day, will have to; be “hW. :at onceV and, that the smenihg,

. pul on;a :dcscrf island and kept there; -- *? yc^. much- more rapid-and that the 
-but I do believe that the vast majority— of rehabilitation officer is SMt^
and I.have had 40 yean* cxperichce of that!the "blacks*-rare:
this countryr-of Ihe Kikuyu tribe will go : scpaiatedv from the "whlto” arid the 
back as soon as their fear, terrible fear. iis is humanly possible.

chance who are. now mworks:camps, and the
Mample of Manyaril and Mackinhon 

.With regard to this letter writing it U ' are not works canfips and
a rery important poinL People imp^Unk ' ‘
the «mp$ have already drawn aitentioh — something to say.
Ip Ifiat necessity. There. ought to be 
means by .which even the "blacks”

Ii

wrillfflby tliKc,dctain,d OTSonsthrouBh: .iobs;in Nairobi butriS-venorWa-ir'^T'--
molli*l‘channds.,l-pass^.!hose lcltersv ,10 Tma actually a inider who-baS been
io iheithen .Gliict Secretary: and the pre- screened and touiid “while" and relumed '
Kat -Mimster for African Affairs got a lo his business. . 
ih^h of thosejetters handed bver to the 
fijniiw Chief Secretary .and the intention 
'jlja:was lb bring before the Gbycrnment 
the situation which is.hot. satisfactory. .

are a

i

y:f ' The ,CiiAiRiiAN:i: I have allowed ,ihls 
debate to range pretty wide, but I cannot 
feel the point raised by-the hop: African 

r ,. j. ,, , ... , KcpreretJtaUvc'Mcmbcr is'really In con-
, Only the othcr.day I had a batch of; n«lon wlthtlhk : ::: .:v
ktien of the jamc typc.:Th^ letters are : Gikqoto; l ari; :
toning in unofficially.and are hot p^ing . . sorry, r
through the right’chahncL I am sure^ffi^^ - Nos.. 13-40 a^eed;to.: 
liai«o!ulion is that there: should be an Serial No Al - :
Afl^t-ti fecogmUbn: or service -for these- ;; '' i’ ' ■ i :' L. •. ; - . •
•eople because they are seiiding letters in ,
“/case mrnugh warders and.so on.-The ■W ';? Wb ? 8‘»d drat raora than IS told
rltSrt lo gel these letters-Ihrough,is'too " “'"I?™"'!'™'""
lahtc li^e hcUeved andimarts a most :‘b=;‘»bj=et otahh;eopramll ^
m^uni:item-hnd,:as yp„:trfbw, ;Sir, '“"bof “-2S5 ormorc.:f rather hentale 
io the Oeld of human psychology; an intro
vert will cohtihucTto grow woRc if you 
do not'giyc him the^op^riunity to be an 

:atfbYcrt.\'

i
■.f.'

^V'l
■V

%
fet~‘

to raise this in the absence of the Minister 
for.- Cbmrncree-'and-Industry• as it Tdoes 
riot reeni quite fair dial someone who has 
only just;:un(|ertakeh this raponslbiliiy. 
should bejanded wjth the job of explain- 

A^can AFFAiRSt ing what,.to me, appears to be a mailer 
cts, ;thc . screening . which may ca*Use him some difllculty-lo 

nearly completed. We cxplainVThis trading loss was recognised . 
senior officer down hi as'a loss as faf-back as June, 1953, and. '

j
s■.a

f■s II : - Tub hjiNtsxER 
Speaking of in 

:^iness is rio^
: bvc had a very
' Manyaiil and with’ 12 .screening' are nqw nearly iq Oclobeir, 1954, and
iosen from various parts bf'lhe Central .it : U ,,bnly just; appearing :upon cur 

URovinoe, He will cornpleta-his-work, at- Suppleitlcntaty Ejtirnatn of Eipendilure,
: tlui >nri of nnd Bt that Umc- There doestseem to ibe -somelhlng vcry ;
: u^.sl»|l:have: ihefctpeoiJle'<hvided up ;
iato “blacks”, “wWlM’r and Vgreys*' and . .bow any
iby will be ready^or the next move back for ffie finanoa of a country can accept 
bto3the :districts. Unrohuhatcly this , thcwppcafance of very nearly

-typhoid wdcmlc has raffier slowed th^^^
. :down:and at present-no movement;can: .woundup,kni^gS';

V -.t. .u ' tb me thht it is csScntial:that a thing of ::
,win we; propose to ; do; .witt tte , ^

: ml- Council ;‘long before;'nnd an
;termy land nEhts in. my.the Fort Ha ; . Ihb lcind..shBUld hot be

,j;ft“!'t 'cUt go:;tO; ,a;;central Fort,Hall - elapse. I do not Ihlat It helps
samp where he will stay some lime under ^ the
■OaUny. He will Iheu BO lo a dsvisional acebant and she,maize cels and

, .aap,, :51ill in .dcleullon M en will help lo off-'sef this, jl seems to
; ctannned Ky pcpple who know-him fairly . whole question of this procedure 

:*fi.>.:FmalIy. he will BO to a chiefs caiop ^ hthoulddikoho hear.some
-•here he will be anIoUESt his old neiEh- „'.i™7ion ;ttom;ibe Minister.;

Who:will know- whether or siot-he 
hu m tact nsforuua-and wdl know

•Cho- historifThe;.; coalrol; ;sfaa; snttsMaced .M,, a . ^

St

r;!i
our.

|:
■iiZ'jil

Vwas

i

e

■£\

Mr; MA-riiu: Might T ijust underline 
■ppint 1 :wbuld' |ikc.^e Minisier,;for

whether lie is a suitable.man to be let
When' he has passed throu^ that 
ht -facedmes a free mah.again.

can one

ji.!

i
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^^S;not Imow-Wfielh^ it is_;a v; ; :;' " :
P^eniJo pay moMHo^mm Gwffito-IqneS?:;Meth^
itfpriscs of; nature, ^.1 ::^rs. I:have to Jipoh that a Committee
tocw, the- Kenyo »y«Wy;N9" ; of Supply; has tonsidered the 'fmantial^lied-by. hard.hM^ed busin^men.and^
I io not ;thmk ,they would venture inw the Order .Paper and has pass^ a V- 
,' supplement such as this indusmal. - Resolution approving: the same and ask', ' Lint if they were not pretty certain _....... -

going to:pay:in,the;.lon8 run. Of 
^ the paper depends, in spite^of,the paper.
«lue of ihc::newsprmti very: largely..,on ^ -
^^sements and no doubt this indus- The Minister .for Finance and 
Ll suoP^cmCht will’ ’get around . in; Developmentj, ; 1 beg' lo rmovc uhat 
Rrfrtin and elsewhere , and will attract : the Council doth agree with the Commit- 
E advertisers. I would like to -know ' tee in the said Resolution, 
iteiher there is any precedent for this - 
mWent arid whether it is really ncccs-

to add £150 to what would be ' The question
connally the very;1argeisurplm^in that
ihey will make: in the end from this ^ 
uippleinent?.

; . '4 -femdv^Trom the'port area're and it was‘desired thalihcw.rcpaw could be effci^. .
■: to ensure that both Kenya and Uganda, V - ; : 4: '

which have not their own supplies; or . The s^nd^. C^^^ y/as that copra 
' only have iimitwJ supplies of copra and “rought m had to be stored bewuse W-e

coco-nut oil, should be assured of those “h*** "“i.of «f immediately andsupplicsTroSi ouuide.-The main :wpply ; <«e4»4be clinwu>:condition^
—Tanganyika and Zanzibar ^oo >t evaporated,'We . wmc therefore 
and this control bought from those . faced with the position at some stage in ' 
sources and It met ali: the internal- ‘!>® proceedings when We knew that a loss:

lyas certain. It IS that loss which this 
. , . . . Council is now being: requested to Bve':It was thought by this Govern- vapproval towriteolT.

: mertt that the position had so improved-
that we might get,rid of,: this, control f: surest. Sir,- that the losses Were 

'ailogeiher. Unfortunately, this view of the, a sudden change in market:
: . Government coincided with a seribus conditions. If the control had not ensured

drbuglit in Tanganyika and, as a result^ 'hc; supplies this Idss: might have been
* - lt:wa8 hcccssai7 to continue the control, ^^^okbed but the control in carrying but

' The cohlrdl bpcraied on a system of plac- ‘Is ‘luk of ensuring supplies was bound
. ing orders, forward for copra and coco- to order forward; : ; . '

nut oik on luppHcfs in Tanganyika and -m, • • .
Zanzibar. It was bound ta commit itself “‘her .matter which .. .
forward and ilien in early 1952 a icrious ^ f’- !’** -’^. 
brcak-camc in the world markeran-dras'•'‘n- of”JUst-under £800

,a result of production overtaking con^.'‘^^ ‘^“ “slofThc crop
sumption, the control found- iucif with/ This was broughfby.the copra
forward commitments which it coiild hof :‘■‘‘“•nulqil iontrbl in: the period 
avoid. We.ihcreforc had the position that that time It be-

: the con;rol was carrying hpavy stocks of T®'"® of the movements
copra and coco-nut oil and If we had then . Plhcr^ parte of the world to 
ngfccd/to’lhe proposal by Tanganyika to ‘he price and this price was
decontrol, \vc would have had to come “» "‘C co^t crop. This involved
to this Council and ask for a loss of “‘^‘^hional amourit and this
approximately £130.000 lb be written off.
We weighed this, matter: very carefully 
and cycnlually camc to the dwision that 

vwe muM^ nsist:on the control being con- 
llnued. Wc /obtained' the agreement- of 
the :oiher two territories to ihis'conlihu- 

:ance , and the control continued .to 
liquidate Its stocks. •: s

(Mr. Maddisoo]

sources were
leave to sit again to consider the remain- ;-; ; : 

: /financial RcSplutioiis-on the Order . f
1demands of Kenya :and Uganda;./ !I 44

i ■i:4
V'/ CH«t/bh:p,/'op<wcd.

piit and cariicd.

: ADJOURNMENT '
The Deputy Speaicer: The Council 

/MfehUDDisoN.: Mr. Chairman, tcun- will now stand adjobrnid until 2.30 p.nv
sure the vwdc circulation of this particular iQ.fhorrow afternoon. ,
sapplemcnt. it is considered that it..will 

circulate abroad a large
____ ______iplimentary TMiies. It is
hr.^gnition ot thte' fact : that^^ the 
Government has considered it is neccs- 
siry to^make a contributijon of ‘P;
*irds a iDlal cost............

is a

Council roie at t/ifc/y
■pait-Twe/vcfoVtoci. ' /te neccssary to 

iiuinbef of;cor
t:

ontributii 
it whichi 
dcr^^

understand.
will be very const

would, If approved, be-applied 
to beticrment'purposes. (Applause.);;

■ ;Mr. TTrosskill;: After, that - clear,/' 
full and ably delivered stalement'it would . 
swm Impossible that there could. be ^an- . 
othcr-.question.jThere ;is"onbrpbint'bn a/ 
Which I would like the hbn; Member 
to give a reply-^itlmay be due to my ' 
stupidity. This seems to be a war control.
Is,this loss tb be shared between the other 
lemiorles and .ourselves, or is, it merely 
a Kenya, liability? : ; ;

/The Chairman: , The tim> for the 
ospensipn of business has arrived. ■ . •; {
-TiiiMiNi^R : FOR ^Finance /and

rman. I take it
)pmte moment 
Ittee do.report

4 DeveioFment; ; Mr,'( 
thit thu'will'be an a 
to- moVe: that the Co . 
i«^rcss and isk leave to sit again

:? In a period of Just over a ycar those 
: "tre gradually run down and as

the time went on and as the stocks were
■sold by auction it became, apparent that . .

. we werq faced with Very J V^. Sir, imu

MUem« if S heavy -It wilUhen be for the Uganda Govern-
bSin iki cohsidcr-^Whether, in the light of

: Sfnal No, «

’ TliEiCiiMTiiJN: ; Yesr buj l; s"SEMt;
tost we report biir cohsiderallbri of items 
(a). {i). (c), (to and W Ciy.Cunder Order- 
No. 15.

i

v4 . The Ministcr -• for ' Finance a^P
Development: I beg to:move that the
Committee: do report to the; Council lU 
consideration of the financial Resolutions

w) ■“"‘1 wspprova! iherebf yvithbut amendmcnL

fe;! £fi II;

'r- ■Quailon proposed.
The question .was put :arid carTirf. /

; ; Council fcju/hed. ■: v 4'
I li^ifr6iuty?^pcaker’io:thc Oipi^

1

im
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iflCAt GovEANki^'(KiTA!4
^^^prfALi^ATE) ^ ; MR.:GRij%rnijoNEs;

rtaiis« 1 IQ i-agreed to. 7 ' , Iha,l ^ GommUt^ of 'th6 whole Council >p
S=»aE.,c«„.wor<U»g^.o. '

■ c Bill to be reported wilhout^ame^draent. ,has apprpy^ the Mmc without amendi
■ ■■■'•■'•-pi':v P,',7,. '7 7v'-ment.^:; :r,

/n i C^mmiuu U :-;-.■■ Rrpofii. 14

■i
Thunday, 30lh September, 1954 ., 7 Mr- Vsher: Iri XacL Sir,: the rhatto

pis as it was in Januaiy; 7 , ■ .
; tiie Ministbr .FOR Works: - 
Deputy Speaker, Sir. Not quite. Sir, 
cause we have gone apstage furthcr and 
we are now waiting for definite pr^pdwlj 

:from the comulting architect which'will 
be examiried and action taken. • : \
: Mr.;Madan: It is-now’under active 
consideration.

■ Mr. HARiysP Mr. Deijuiy -Spcaka, 
taking the lastleight wonls of the queJ 
lion, I take it he will be reporting to ut 
after his visit next January, (^car, hear.) 

The European MtNtsTEtt waHouT
PoRTTOLip: Mr. Deputy Speaker,: Sir, 
on a point of order, may I ask lf the hon. 
Nominate^ Member, Mr. Tyson, in view 
of his changed position, is accepting the 

Visit to Govcrnmeni whip still?
The Deputy Speaker: I do liot 

think that is a matter with which ihc 
Chair can concern itself.,(Laughter.)

• -i : ■■:■■................... ' •■-..'■; ..•'. ...

. COMMITTEE OF-THE WHOLE 
-."COUNCIL.-^ ■:■..■-■;,■■■

Committee of:Thc whole Counci!— 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy 

: Speaker left the Chair.

:: ■; ' > THE COhlMlTTEE
[hfr: E. N. Grifiith.Jon&, Q.C.. in • 

.,■;' 'thc'-Chairl^'
Torashtre (Amendment)

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.
>: Till®.and'Enactmg words agre^ to.-; 

Bill lb be report^ withput amendment.

; CmiwissioSicns of tom ■ Biu., ' 
Clauses 1 In 5 asreed lb.

." Tbie end nnictin^ m;
. , .wssallon is that Ilic Mom- ; lb be reported wiihbul amendment.

. bsH. Municipal Board shnuld lake oseb W - : . : • - . ■ ; :: ,
the ferry scmce and! it so. thc manner • OF Tit^^

i'l’b t““f- Mo3agreed'To, ; ■ : :
^should be shared mu,,tbc dccidcd. :; Tittemnd Enacting words agreed ,o'' ' 

apm.^e£'”i
take over responsibility :tor the. 'iMcosmiTW (RMs ANobALsoWANCES)

(AMDvTJMENT)Bill’
Clauses I JO 3 agreed to.

REPORT: - 7s.
The Cpuncil met at thirty minutes past 

.Twoq'clock. 'ht'

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the ChMrJ -V

PRAYERS
7 ORAI^ AhjSWER: TO (JU^IpN 

'/a': :7Qt;EsriON"No.
Mr. (J.siiER (Afombasa): Mrl Deputy 

Speaker, Sir, with (he waxing and waning 
ofbmany moons the question-has lost its 
.original form, however, if it, ■ 
stood that the priginal qucstion w-M put 
to the Alinister for Finance, Sir, I ; 
happy to puf it. If that it underslpi^

. Mr. U.sher asked the Minister for 
Finance and Ocvclopmchi io slate what 
action has taken place In reg 

■Wkoni Ferry as a rcsiili of his 
Mombasa In January?

•Iand Statutory; Declaratkws 
(Amendment) Bill . , '
1 to 4 agre^: to. ;

Oaths Crown Agents (Chjwce of Tntn) Biu,
■ Tiie^ Master TOR Finj^ AND 

Developme^: I' b^ to move that the- 
CTQWD .AgcnUt (Change .of Thle) Bill be 
now read d-’niirdTimc. ■ . . ., b,

■ Qiiujion'proposed. ' 7^ 7 7
The question yr-asiput and carried; ’

7 The Bill was accordinglyTcad aThiTd
Time and P^«<hl;;:7.;7";' • ■: ■-■.77': .■■/;■■

s-
i7t .'(^us^' .....

:Y,ile and Enacting wiMds:;agr^ to.; 
Bili IP be reported Without amendment. 

iTiiE AcTtNO QiiEF Secrctarv- Mr. 
Airman, I beg to move that the Com- 
imciee dp report back to the Cdiincil,

I Question proposed.
The qu«ti6n was-put and carried.
Council resumed. ■ : 7 ; >
(Mr. Deputy Speaker ip the Chair]

I. Is under-

>1 am!

:7:report’", 7.v.:'7,.7';-^
Mii GRiFFmt'JoNEs: T 'Teg to repori 

that a Committee oLthe whole Council 
has considered, clause ;by clause, : the 
Income Tax (Rates^and -Allowancw)
(Airichdmeht) BUI and lias approved the

without amehdmchL ' . ; V ;

ard to

The AfiNiffTER IDH WORICS: The 
' volume of trafilc, now and in the 

;i* bcing;,cxamincd with :a yiew
to exploring whether , conslruciidn of
larger vcmcIs is desirable. If this 
decided on it would be

: 7 7 REPORT
Mr. Griffith-Jones;. I beg to report ,

Tonnships (Amendment), Bill and has awes (AMENDMEitr) Bill
ipproVKl the same'without amendment. ; t,|u Minister for Bitsna. Mm 

DEVELOPMDrr; 1 beg to movB that the 
ncombThx (R«'“ “ntl Allowance 

T„E - Mmisnut for -Local Oovern. (Am^ent) Bill be now red a.n.l,d 
HousiNoi'I beg to .Time.

it .7same
,i<

were
. . . necessary to

make nltcratioijs in’ the existing rantps 
to accommodate vessels of deeper draft. 
This question has been referred Jo a firm 
of consulting engineers, who have called 

Mic Jidvicc of naval archliKrts.
To improve the service on the lines 

•juggested a considerable stim would be 
Involved. TlicJprcscnt licensees of the scr- 
Wee feel that they shduld.bo guaranteed 

t. against any loss .thcy ni//;/,/ jneur oh the 
: provisions of tuch Improved service and 
it T is. suggested that it .should be borne

A. further

5 THE Townships (AMENO.MB.vr) Bill . j
(

on KENT, Health AND 
ibove that the :Towhships (Amendment) 

-|ill be now read a Thlrd:time.

iQuisiion proposed., '
T^Thc question was put and carried.

was-accprSingly read a'TWrd
■.Tuneand pttssed;-

>S(ciQ
: :^6' qucsiiqn was ppt ai^ c?ni^ ;

^The Bill WM awoMingiy ircadva^
Timc>Bitfl 'pasted-' 7 :7H

i:.
i ■■■yvI :■/, ’■ :;;rEPORT ■7-7777-:'^ .'.■7.:.

Mr. .GRiFFrni'IONES:: 1 beg
that a Committee .of the whole Council . 

dat a Committee orihc wholeiCouncd: jhe same without,amendment.
las considered, 7 clause : by ^ clause, the y , , >.• (Kitaix
Commissiohera ^of ;Assize Bill aod .lm the °S1X)iEtSSU)
ippoved the sarhe without , amendment European , 7 ; 7

ii
7

J
:<■

grant.

Ir
the Mlmsi^ -POR LocAl' i?°J^‘^:

"SsiiiiS..IlI.brnbw rettci R.ThWnm'- ; : i . . ;
.Srctunamnbb. :
I.'The Bill.was accordipgl)^ read a.Third 
Tittle and;passed, ' -

f Tiie CoSlmission^. OF Assize Btu. 7
' Tije Minister for Leoal Aftairs.* .• 
beg to move, that the Commissioned pi 
Asjitt Bill be noW.read a Third Time:

) Quesil6ji proposed. , :
: Tl}? QEcstioh .was put :and:carricd.:, 
The Bill was accortlinsly'r^‘b''r!titil

yinKahdipassed; -'.';'.,

t
:1
1 •;nie whole quesUob js'receiviiSB cirefulI

■7r

i J:
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iNJ^Maddisonl
:!*lions to^ihese of, ihcMovcr- to Caplam

?Sratioa;fbr‘pfoviding, as I consider: very efficient - service, they are providing^ 
a vere efficient and comfortable. and I believe ihe safely clement in Bast 
throuiffiouti the' East African' Afrira^ b ’unsurpassed -any-

?‘)2Sri« (HMr. heari) (ApplduseO :^' - where in th^Temioncs. v ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^

- Now, Sir.oliho'ugh it is to be regretted
that we have lb face a possible Iwis of

Quesiion proposed. r
' Madan: Mr. Dcpply .Speaker, these difficult>days., that, in fa^the

Vr^'wKilst taking note of this: Motion ptoffi derived from a Ioss;of:X48^ is 
- S lhc diimatedioss thal'is lWy 10 be iis rsitiitaclory. .5 Ihe pro

mitered there ore two' pbinB upon .iwo ycarj denvedittorrr stittllar estmated 
Sehl’seek ihrirtitatidn. :: deOeitsl lit thlr respeet b wonder
i would like to ask the hon; Mover It ^ouM tell tis ^whether.. In facii his 

it is correct that the Board-of pire«ore, -v.j.^j^jyfy ;„j3^jne b . UKd to; assist m
if that is the correet terminojo^ m this climinaling any wastc/if thcrc isany.inv^c--
instance, is composed entirely of E“f°* ihc administration .- of the i ,Airways: . ^ 
beans. and''wHether,hB :.docs not think comoration. ’X; ■ > .

Ume has come whtio persons fronr^ : . X,X. : , ‘ ,u •
non-European races should be appointed; j .did not intend to say anything r 
ai members of that board of directort; farther, Sir, ««Pl I ‘hink 
csb^ally in view of the fact that the j^on.^usiim Member for Central Area
olherraces are bk[rig. or:usingrtHe East sHbuld rknow that Alrw’^^^^^^
African Airways services in a larger; ,,1^1 service. I, for my paffis, n^^ve hao
ptoportiQn:.than perhaps Europeans. . to knov? something about the ad^n^
^ • - ; Ivj, w lion and organization of-iflying machines

The second point J and I would say liial It is-one of theinformalton-il refers tttoagraph 4 (W things, one of the. activities, where it U 
of-page one of the pr^rnme/.where .
it states that .“The recruitment “n-dlram- ‘available-must do the Job. v -
ing bf.'crews to fly the airCTaft ifor the ; that and -/ , |
additional-hours, as :cxisung ;crews: are . if;any.ndn-EuropMn

, fully extended.’—will be nece^7.;^o^^ could be found with the
.as the programme.^ cxpbriencc,:there wpuldjbe.nodim-

. keynote of the budget.’ iI^ouIdJikeTo ~ -yjty pjadng hlm on the Bpard .of 
“ know. Sir.-’if any-facilities'are being pr^ -. .^^.^y3 Corporation. •

sided for Africans and Asian^to be . p „i,„ c„rooearitrained as part bf flying crews,old , ‘he .‘juestlon of non-ffiiro^an
and'oul of-time excuse thaj Ihe Africans i hjj ihe pleasure of flying,
and ABiaos arc wot lit lo. do wo ‘urcly; - Monday, in »";®“. A ncan Airw,, ;
inmt.havc :diappcatcd:;by now.:.;Hon. and I can asBUrc Ihc ho^ Mc^^
Memhets in this Council nre awnre Ihal Ihc wttvicc I-8Pl nom mo
the Air-India rlntcriiational and the :^/ricans. admiltedly. hchmd^the^
Effilopian Airlines-lheir flying cr^ pit_,;b^^

- as far as I know, arc: entirely.'provided jhe same aircraft—v/as uMur|ns .

:■ - -byAWcans anil in the cn» oi A.r-tato, ...hnical : J
Tnlctnailona) by-Indiansrln-vicw-of Jc

- inCTcaBcd camcny. io which , Ihc hon; male facililM 1 -
Mover referrea, I should Uke to^.know. j^jng of outdJe the
,-......intended lo P';ow<‘a1““““';':?J , Asialio:'™"'*^,^^
ihc non-Europcon: races ;lo. .lake part in , Cutlain. 3!{!. ;ihai*Btillih aircraft
the operalions of these seryices. . , “.mtaMyahe llnesi : In iKc
-Deputy sp^kf'r: S:;Vi:Sir, rwduld tike to add myl^nstahda- worio.

the passenger side , and _ in regard: .to 
freight. It is therefore piropd^ by theMb. ORirFiTii-JoWES: I beg-lo report, popporation thht it should increase iu 

lhal.a Cominit|ec of the vyholc Council opacity by 30 per;cent;during 1955. H 
has coiisidered, clause by clauw,- the bb appreciated that such an increase 
Oaths jind_ Statutgry,-_pccb^^ 
jAmenSmen't) Bill aniniias approved the

REPORT !■

I
involves-:an befall Increase inrenpneeri 
jfig facilities and ^handling facilities and 
if involves a: large increase iii : dirw 
costs as well as in other, incidental costs, 
in order Jhat the same siandard of serr 
.vice may,be given to the public:on the

.CutEF SeCW^^YActno-THETill- Oaths and Statutory- Peclarv 
' TJON.S *(AHENT>.viEzrr;i Bill

.TilP. MiNLmK rpR Leoal ArFAtRs; I increased capacity, 
beg to rrfovc that the Oaths and Slalu* :. i would like lb make reference: to the 
TSi^Decrafafrohs' fAmendrbcntJ'Diirbe financial results of the Corporation: in 
now read, a Third Time,

landed.

£<;
the I !^t two: years;: In 1953, although 
a loss was estimated, the Corporation 
managed tb’niakc a small profit amount
ing to approximately B.OOO, In 1954i 
the loss was a:^in estimated at £62,000 
Init the net profit, .after allowing for 
payment of interest, is, £9,316, to date. 
1 think it is not unrcasonable tp antici- 
paie..that-so far as the remainder of 1954 
is'concerncdi no.deficit will be iheurred

.x
Qlietllon proposal.
The queillon.was put ami carried.

•The Bill was accordingly read a Tliird 
Tlnie-and paved. :

MOTIPH. . ;X.;,;
CouNcn,*« CoNsir)nRATio.v op East

Antit'AN Aihvvay.s CoRpoiiATioN BuDcm-i: ,‘hat : there will therefore be no
chajge on the East-AfriMh Governments 
for the current year.

1 ANo pi-nsATio.NAL Plan ion 1955i
T t

SIm'iS'Io St"'- «mlu8 thu phBitlcu in ,955. it will
fi.. .... ..I..... .1 . .u- V- •, be seen from the'programme that there

™fr. Tuur, iSw. ' foIInwifiB, upnn.tflary li,nre«MS by :lht

SasalS'" w!£ Afrlran Governmenlsr , :
. Sir,: in placing the budgel and opera- in the coming year. It may^
llonal programme of the-Corporation ‘he subject, of criticism that ihe Cor- 
before Ihc Coundl,.wt;,are following the estimate- a loss, of
procedure which was initialed.last year ^-<8,000 at this stage. The 
and which gives the Council an’.oppbN Corporation is ai
tunlly to express its opinion oH this pro- capacity, as: I have already
gramme before any final cobimitmcnl is ‘t - is not possible for it 16
entered into. The views and opinions ‘hh stage how quickly that
and; any criticisms :Which this Council' : increase in capacily^will be absorbed by 
niay wish to make c.nn then be conveyed- ‘heHrayelling public and by demand for 
to the Corporation in advance. ■, the carriage of freight.. The Corporation.

The nrocediire U tint »<- r-^. - Voder the leriiis of the Order In Council? fsw“h«inuiB-u» due ,
which it i, .Bl»bli,h«l loJi.cc iWs pro, rwS;“Sh-« “
sniinnio -and buds« befor. Sc S? 'fflnral -Utf :

f
■j

V,a
V

ming to. in-

i
every

if it is
X
I

''tn
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ior miI lee of MCc —Aiumfn^i inJiuifiai irorLi, S6H £./!. AW<i ^ Repcirt

I-
of-whom shall not he members of V 

: public service, nominated by, and to hold 
' olTice during the pleasure ' of, the 

Authority. The Authority referied ,to U - 
the Air Authority,,which .is composed of 
the three territorial Governors, I can 
find ho trace of any distinction by race C 
in that composition of the Board of the. 
Corporation. : ^
’ in regard to whether member^ bf jii ' . ' 
raccs’can be employed by the Corpon. . 
tion, I; submit that this is a matter for 
the Corporation to decide. It was, how. 
.ever, my impf^ion - that -certain mem-' 
bers of races pthir than European'we. . 
alr«dy employed by the Corporation, ' V;

turning next, Sir, to The matter raised 
by the hon. Member for :Monibas3. r' 
rcgrcL Sir, that I would request notice.- 
of this question as the figures inVolvsI 
are extremely complicated ahd: aHhou^ ;
I have, spent much time on studyidj 
them, I am afraid I-cannot give the:, 
ihforrnaiioh asked for. 1 will urideiiake 
to give it in due course,'Sir. - ;

In regard to The/possibility pf^ah 
‘Increase in chhrg^T would refer loTbe 
progressive reduction in charges by the 

. Corporaliort/durihg tiio last few years. 
Mk. MaDan: If 1 am in order-— ' I know of no reason why the Corpora.,

, ... - . : should now reverse iu policy.
.Im D,<Mon: Sf,.«n./r doubl it. (Ai>pWJ(Laughter,)-.-i.!

All i would hk, /
is this: in answer to the gracIoviMady-^ . GOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY , : /

— ’TiIB Pcpupf Srjj^Kiin: The lion. CommitleeofSupply-^rder forGnh-
Member is out of order. He ^ cannot: milicc read. ' ‘ • '. - : : :*>

- mM;':? SS-Mv'L'-e «■' '
- °Mr Maj>dI° "''m r>/ COMMITTEE

Q.C.
ral,^ by ihc hon. Ndn-Moslim Mtmbcr : i ;

-Su'-niifeAnY Eotmates of Expekdi-

olbcr ihan Eurojtein .erving ihcridn^ _ TliE , MiNiSTiin for Finance akd :
: MoldTikc 10 NtylhRlTStd Sf-J “■^vflopmjnt: I bog ,o>,o«=:- :
. complete agnrement with jhc views ‘hat a sumTiot :

wpres^ by the hon.Minister for £22,829 be granted to the :
Hnance and Development but I w-ould Governor, on account. Tor or towards 

.i.::,iL2“^^^J9iV-!'U.io.SUtftThc-position-as“-^'^^^i'^"8-the charges of Supplcmcnt- 
^sec It, Tlic East African Territories' Estimates of Expenditurc-^No. 2 
^nipon (Wor in;Coonii|.; liH5 gives': 9f 19M/l955,'Porm. / ;;/ :/ V/- 

the cbtislilulioNoriheEiiil Afiican Air. -niis,- Sir. is i tlie Civil Conlmgeocies 
'tnys CotiwrolioR and,In paragraph' 8.: P“"tl Secliot,. ?
!;rt“Siril‘^:;&“c’S •” "■

cmpcfs, three - The question was put and carried. %

aJ vb/oreiii, granted,Tor the ciinenl : 
year To the, Kenya

/ Industrial Works Limited, of: hldm- ' .^ 
basa, in tespret of alummium Jngote' 
imported for Tolling into aluminium;: ..^

1 sheeting used exclusively inThe'triMUv - :
; Tacturc, of. aluminiunuhollow-v^arerber^ 
; extended for ihc ipcrii^ ending 3Ul ; 
:-December;T956.:^',r 
; Sif.-thc Kcriy-a Aiumihium and Indus-, ; 
iriaLWorks Limited at present receives a 
drawback of, 22 pefVcenl on aliirninium 
ingots which are Imported and used-Tn , 
its present manufacture of; aluminium ^ 
hollow-ware. This is in pursuance of the - . 
Odverarheni’policy of. encouraging local ■ 
secondary' industries. .The.-.:Company___: 
mighl-be described as a; Pioneer Second: - ^
ary lndiisiry in That it imports the alu
minium in the .tonn of ihgStSrand b^ ; 
means of a Tolling mill Installed in its 
factory. ni 'Mornbasa. it completes the . 
whole vertical proceM frorn the ingot tq- 
the finished prodtict.dt is therefore con-; 
sidtied 10: be:« patllcutatly dciirabls
Secondary Industry ; and 
now his a programme of , wpansion

Mr. Griffith-Jones: I have to report. at present invested, which is
that the iterns. appearing under Qrder ; ^ot inconsiderate.
No. :5 have been considered by the Com- . 
mlltec of Supplyiand have becn approved 
without, amendment, •

OF E-xpendi-:■ ruiystoi*)/ ; -/ / v' -
1 suppose it is natural that in a fairly 

T'Oung service the personnel, both in the 
■ air Trews and on , the Board, that has 

" been chosen arc naturally people who arc 
. known for services oC pcrhaps a similar 

, kinii. U does not mean, as i the hon. 
' Minister for FmanCc’cxplaihcd.TlAl any- 

body is actually excluded. As time goes 
bn and people prove to be able—not only 
for the air rervicc but foi; many other 
boards und itiahagcmenls ami things, of 
(hat kind—they 1 ‘‘

■; appointed,.10 them. :
: But, Sir, when we talk like This, it 

almost makes one wonder why.we do not 
in This part of (lie Council gct tip and 

: ask why we arc not mcrribcTs of other 
boards; for inslance, perhaps the Indian 
Air Service dr something of that kind. 
It .distresses mc .so very much—and. I 
should ilkc.tOLptlf this on record because 

T feci this rentimerit is shared by a large 
.i-nuiiibcr of people on-botli sides of the 

Council that a debate of this kind should 
not be madc'liie occasion of this foolisli 
sort of dispule, ; .

I beg Id'support the Moiiom (Hear, 
tuchcar.)

TUE 1 MtN'STTER
:0tvELbPMEfrr:: I bes

■ BE -rr REsdLVEDrthat^a ,sum-.not 
•^acceding £67,930-be granted to the

: Governor, on account, for or iowards, 
atfravioB the charges: of Supplemcnt-

B aS^timalcs of Expcnditurc-No. 2 
Of 1954/1955, Part TIL 

' This, sir, is the^yqlc secfion.;^ V ; 
,:^rial Nos. 52 to'TT agr^ to. y / 'w 

The put and carried;
Minister FriR' Finance and 

■Mr. .Chairman; I beg. to

f
FOR FlNWWTi AND

Id; move:—

s

will' undoubtedly .'be 'a:

-i THE
DEVELOPMENT 
move that the Committee doth report to 
Council. the consideration of the two 
Motions on the Order Paper, and its 

^adoption thereof without amendment.
Queitidn proposed.

“ The question was pul and carried 
Council resumed.
,(.Mr. Deputy Speaker in the GhairJ

::srs.N.« FOR FN^g ESSfeSsSI: :
DevelopmenTi: I beg to move that Tfiis ? lb cotisidcr;i whether it ;
Council doth agree with the,Comfiiillec Willing id: gfi^ ;
‘i?‘h® “ill Resolutions.^ y concession for p P«^od.of ^(cc years.; ,

Cuerifoii proposed. jhij would give It ^ic
The question was put and rarried. before it lart consider embarkw^^^

.......... on this large additional .capital

il
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND

.;y"y‘MEANS.:'.y
ment.

For Tinanco :ANP... Tub TMinister ,
Committee of' Ways and Means obvelopment seconded 

Order for Committee read, ; - y
Mr.: Deputy Speaker left the Chair.

I:'--'
'QuesdoM propoud.
/Mr: HiRRis^Mr. Chairman, : ■

liVi- lo rise very quickly to put right the

Mover on introducing three :
minutes which, 1 
record. I beg to

:; ; yIN THE cc^^^
IMr' iL N. C3rifnth*Jones; :,Q.C., in the

y'.'-"-,:MOTiPN"-y aV;
Kenya ALUMiNiuM' ' Xi® • Inductrul
T: Works.; LiMrra.9F:MpsiBASA.:

Mr, Maddison;; Mr; Chairman, I beg. 
.vlo .move:—

; Be it resolved that a.drawback of.
customs.duty, amounting to22 per«nt

late the hon
jnaidcti specches m ten i
thinly miist be almost a 
support

$
■A

Mr. Chairman, Sir, pn<i‘ 
in'his

tefbeS undarlakeR
bj^F Conipanyt

ij'
if

A-'
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! '.- Mit MAOolsoNt So far, Sir, I only; > in mind the fangs influx of personnel due 
have knowledie of expom of aluminium; lo the presen? Emer^cy and it has ' 
hollow-ware'Ip ibe Belgian Congo and- to the decision that it;is necessary to" 
Italian Somaliland. I am aware it is the retain this Ordinance in fora which coii-
iniefliion of the rompany to-extend , its trolsj tariff rales charged and the security
export market further afield to‘other ; of. tenure of accdminodaiiori in hotch ' 
countries bordering Upon the Red Sea, only in so far as the Nairobi Mtihtcip^|i|y>w 
and, in fact. an>-wBerreI«lvherc it can i^contymed. This,; however,'makes ir v

necessary to keep the Ordinance in force' 
and It is the inlenUon that lhe iSchedufe ' 
should be so amcndedlin diie .course as '
to^yc efleci to this intenUon. - X . . v ;
, ; Acting ;- Chief . Secretarv :
seconded.
’ /tiijenilinehl proposed. •

' Mr. HAiwis :, Mr. Deputy Speakerj 
Sir, I think Merhbera generally on this . 
side will be glad to see that this control 
of hotels is disappearing. It was Only - , 
agreed by this side of the Council when 

MR.\;..X37fiiHiii-Jor«EsV I ‘ beg to ‘the rcne^l was debated a year ago to 
report that a Committee of Ways fiive: a fuhher year’s Extension during 
and Means has considered the Resolution -- l^i^-so.thaU-we-'cou!d -see rihe-position 
on the Order Paper and has approvriJ the which might be creatrf by the irifltix of 
same without amendment. - additional army and poHw famili

Mr. Maddi^- ' i Vo m«., Colony how,-5ir. has. had ampl^ bppOr*

Jisis-sissj* ’ =Si6^S
/Nairobi: Municipality, the Government 
propose discontinuing, the :HolcI Control 
of Tariffs and Accomrriodatioh Ordin- 

; , : MOTION - On the other hand, Sir, we have had
; ;iibic4 (Cpwot oF/mirfs AhD j :

: PROViatuhs) OrdiNancu " • . Whlch.;bccausc of public
Mk. M n ' . r. , ; ^Sthsuon, wts m doubt as tO; whether dr:

r. hotels, or any other accommodation, this
■'; Be tT «sot.VEO that the Hotels (Coh- give rise to a great deal of misunderr:

^1 of Tonfli and. Accommodatibn) a wrtain amount of specula-'
r* (Temporary Provisions) Ordinance, >^hich is undesirable. -?

JuS'^ gh - a? lilM'Itt OBfesir, dAdVix. fc
-n 1 « .. ■ /‘"y doubt whatsoever I wbuld.ask.

; ^ i ms Ofdmanec, Sir, was renewed With m an amendment to this
- me apprpw! of this Council for a fufther ; «?dl*oh. The amendment Is that at Utc.

- PMiod which expires on 31st December ' of WoUon hs printed on the Order 
■this ywr. The Ordinance*^at pi^nl shall be added the wqkIs “and;
appl es by means of the Sch^ulMhereto r;^?H;:‘hcn ccasc’M think the purpose of 

the Municipality bf : a'ncndmenl is obri^^ that both
Nairobi Rhd aU'pIaecs within U radius of ^‘°‘«Bers and residenu of hotels shall be- . 
ten miles, of the nearest pQitit on ihai no doubt that bn 3(hh JnneU 19^^ 
boundary;- , hofiU sfialf fae c»m^ free from the V ■;

The Goyimment has carefully con- ' provisions of / the Tariffs
sidered .the quailon of the neeeilv^of ■ “!"*, Ordinance, , : ^ -
renewiiig^ this Ordinance for a further " Usher swnded.
renoJ, Ms i, h.d

Mr^ Tvs6.s: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir,';; :. ;TiiE;PEfOTY SPE.iKERt,The hloUo^^^
I jise to;Suppbrt the .amendmenL As-a: amended, is now.before the Council.; i';

;diS be sbra;very.;cIeMFaad definite : / V
undostanding larnongst i the, hotel, people 

■^"*s v«ll*B''amonpt'the'public that this 
Ordinance is definitely going to expife bn 

; ;-;30th June
; ; 1 support the'amendment; , ; :

Mr. Maddison: Mr, Deputy S^kcr,"
I am pleased to say, Sir,4harl a 

^/...'amendriwntV

%

M. Thb question w-as put; and', carried,' 
ADJOURNMENT

/. TiiEDEPiiri'Speaker: Hon.^Membets, 
ilhaticoncludes'the business,bn the Order 
-^per and the • busihi^. of the /current

W prove to be competitive, (Applause.) 
. iThe question Was put and carriedI

: Mr. Madoisos; Mr. Chairman, I bcg 
It) move that ilic Commiucc do- report 
back ib'the Council. , / • v

Qutsihri pMfKised. - .. I' ‘V- 
The question was put and carried, '.

: CdMflrf/r««wf(/.: - ; ' " ;

|Mf. Deputy .Speakerfn the Chair] V

}i.

Gouncil'/wlll-stand adjourned bine .d/c. 
i- CouncU rpse ui'illi

v/

V , TTicVquestion .of 'thb,amendment wm 
. put and carried.

it ptm 
’T/iree;b’c/ock p.r«.

REPORT ‘

!v

i:;• cs.:The

/i'

Queition pritpoieit.
Tile quetlioh was put and carried.

4
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91 Qufitlonfrfyflllfn^ni-frt ,'

(4) If SO, Why; was that reply nor 
made by Mr, E A. Vasey. Mlnhto ’ 
for Finance and Development, and 
aMimsfersemortoMrHavcIod.-

- : Mr. Cookc fMembcr forCoast) fp • ; when he spoke at the Sesioa m
:' ;aik the Acting Chief \ ' |Sunday,' Isi August?

the P/esidcnlial 
; ; Address by Mr. N, S. Mangal, 0,C, at 

: ihp 2JrtI Session of the Kenya, Indian 
Congresi/dclivcred in Nairobl-bn 31st 

'; Jiiiy, 1954-
: : ; (j) Will Ihe Acting Chief Secretary; : f’) In view of the answer, to (1), Uiij

; statcwhetheradvancccopiesof the . ■' -docsholarise, ; /-r
Havefock^liad no spedi 

I:™ ■ ^ frara IW Od

.(I) If SO. how many days prior (0 its address which he made on Monday.
^ \ • : 2nd August. In making his; sp^h,

(3) Wus-Mr, W. H. Havelock, Minis- however, Mr, Havelock naturally had 
icf for Local Government. Health v his .responsifai[ify as a ■'
and Housing. auilioriKd-by the ^ Minister to the Government « a
Government of Kenya to make the :___ ,

- “ 'the Address which- he '(4Vln view of the reply to (3). this docs
made on Monday, 2nd August? - not arise. - . -
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'2R.3R;;In.C
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1C',: Referred. Third ;Time=IR.
' to Select CommittecsaSCt Select Committee Rep^**' 

SCRvRecomrhittcd t6.Council=Rc.Cl.; Withdrawn=Wdh, ;

Cavendish-Bentinck, Major ' • F. 
■,'C.M.GH":M-C.r^
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Husluiidty and VVaier Resouren - ;^
Chairman bf-Cotmnl«ee,'ni 
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Con5tderalIon\o[ ''licnM';imder Older No. .l5. ■

Fifuthdal-.I-Rcsolmionr...pii' Order;.,PajW;■'
.. appro«4, 70,

' Obsemlion. J8

Ade^iiion of Amendments lo Standing Orders, > Animal
i

'Bodjet and Operational Plan of the East 
- African-Airways-Corpbraiion for 1955, 4.

Supply, Supplementary Eili- 
of 1954/55. Part I, Serial

Eitettsion of-Drawbaek of.Cusloms-Ooly, 7,, 
Guarantee to repay Loan to High Commis- 
-'aori. 31 '' " ' ;
Hotels (Conifol of Tariffs & Accommodation)
. (Tenipofaiy ProvWons) OrdiMricc. 1952. 

Coniinuancc, 7
Kenya Indian Congress Presidential: Ad-.

dress. 91 
Papen Uid. 1. 2

Committee of 
mates No. 2 1

.......... ......... . ,wiih1tem;»'’,.,:-'
Pfocedutc.'JS,ri'"- -
SS;ST2'.S,S:nii,«..oc«,A!,;I-'i

Adjonfnroent—

'’^^tnlstralioaufOallv-'

;; ; Ciwnmluioncrs of A^'Bili/TR lO. SR W. y,:

L«ttj'GQ«!^iw£fe’^roSnTlospiisl - Orri^ Committee read, «S , _
: CommUie. ct Ibt WoteOounril-, ,

0,bi, (o^C«™i« >»i.72 -V : , .
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i

IR JO. y

Mr. M. M.B.I!.— :,
*—Surnndih MiniHCT :without rortlolio,;.
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Meamn Dfpjfiinml Artriuak- ;L^

-^"l2^f 1933, 36; 37.

.■Ss'lStjri’TiS!:^
r S'No. 3. ^1. .-^.Serial No.-21a;-42;
..Eiublishmflit 'of

wSI’m'bIoIob^^^ by Ihe Easl AIntan Tysoil, Mr. G. ,V, C.M.G.— 
A^culcural Research Organkation, 10 - {Nominated Slcmbci) ‘ ■

Committee

SupplOTCTtaiy■.. annaurej.'l.^.
- vV -i far lua Ac-iihb Qiitf StrRErAny) ,<
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Pefric, MnEi J.— f
' ^"—Secretary to ;«he 'Treasury.

, Stow, Mr. J. M., G.M.G.—

Lands.
for Education, Laboiir' anil

vnewew of Kenya Fiifwies. 3 ®- *' ' -
(Hr tMLMrMjji* io« AcaicuttLar;. Animal „ .

lltiABwwr 4j,n \V*n« Rlmoices In t/te QuesUons—OmI Answers— 
abtrtife ol ibt lor Potnt Dnrlop-

: Gnmf ij/ul .
Deparimem of Lkndi Annual Repoii. 1953. 3 ■
«2k."(WntienyConiracii: :

(l-cesl fAmendmeni) Rule*.

• - The ilmri and Catfling Trades Wacci Council

(Ilv iiii; Minimi’*

' Tumbuil, .\ir. R. G., C.M.G.—
: SerVNlinisier fw Africatt AlTaift■-52_: 'v;

European Education

1
'I' of Supply, .Development Supple

mentary Estimates No. 1 of 1954/55, Pan 1. 
Saial No.'?l*. ,52 , .

Guarantee to repay LoatTio Hl^t Commis- 
,• sion,.32
Hotels (Coniiol of'Tarilli and Aceommoda. ■ - 
V tionl (Temparary. Provisions) Ordinance, 89

95. Likohi Ferry, 71
IM. litablishment of European Edudilon' 

Aulhority, 7-8 ,
122, Forces and Public Ceremonies in: Einer.■ r ' gency, 9 ' ' .

Stelt, Mr. H,
(Member tor Abcrdate) :^'y" :
CiDHip. of Asians in Emergency. 9. .

' Committee : of . , Supply. :SuppIiOT- 
EsiimalM No. 2 of 1934/55. Part I- 
Serial No.'7. 56 

: cii^tiee of Supply,
. moitary Estimates, No; 
vPartl- 

SwialNo. 2. 40 
Serial No; 2,U, 46 .

Oainmiuioners of Assize Dili. 22-23 
Eitiblhhment of. ■ European , . Education

entary

Dcvciopm'cnt Supple- .. . ^ ■ ,
of 1954/55, Vascy,Mr.E.A.,e,M.C.—

' S’r^Minister' for’Fiwmcc .and Dewlopment' ;Ojiesllons—Wriften Ans>vere—
lodian^Congfcss Presid^liil '

Report, 1953,

Usiicr, Mr. C. G., M.C.— 
(.Member for Mombasa); •l;l)ur*tiov. Ijwii)*

.Lakua) '. f.

"s&r 'r'F ' "
SSSIrS^’tTi'g r“”‘“ »': .
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Comnime obd Indusfty- ;

Id Miwsrt* roa Fiance aso V ’ cJl Corporation for 1955, 7S-77, 83 
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OTcmporary: Provisions), Oidiriance.

1933!’2°' General's Kenya Aluminiuni and Industrial Works Ltd.,
, of^Momba„. 85. 87.,

Reports*^ Authority, 7.'8 ' . -
irces and Public Ceremonies in Emergency..,

(tfB^AIuminiiiiriandindusirialWoiks.LtiJ.. :
Fresh MiikJor Nliliiary Personnel, 19 • 1.86 : • - •

71,72-;:;.'...

Whyall,Mrk.,Q:C.- "
. \ Sfe-Mihlstcr forr.Le'ipI' Affairs ,.;
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Airarndmerits to Standing Orders. 29 
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